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CBAPTElt I 
INTRODUCTIOI 
Penetration of labor WliODl b)" COJIIIJ1UD1sts I fellow-travellers and 
all other types of subversives ranging in politioal shade tr01ll deep Red to 
light Pink has been a well-establ1shed faot for III&D.7 years. Such a sit_tioD 
1s so wll known to the general publ1.c and bas been accepted. so thoroughl,-
by the average person that, generally spealdng, its insidious effect on, and 
threat to Aaer:lcan autonomT bas been disregarded. This partioular probl_ 
is a knott,. ODe 81nce it involftS the fundamental pa.radox of a democratic 
societ7 that 18 una.ble to protect itself adequ.tel)" aga1nst fOJ'Cea bent on 
1ts deatruction without sacrifioing the very prin.o1ples upon which it has 
been built. 
A. B1storioal Background 
To tull)" UDderstand the zaature of the Ion-CoJmnn1st Attidav1t-the 
device enaoted into law &8 Section 9 (h) o£ the Bational. Labor Relations Aot 
as amended b)" the Labor-Hanageaent Relations Act, 1947 (Tatt-Hartle)" Act)-
and here1n&ttw reterred to as the "A.ct"-it is necessary to del.,.. into the 
historical background tor such legislation. A fact that most present-daY' 
fimerioans would aocept only with svpr1se 18 the &mlOUllCement that the Ion-
Co.lm1at Attidav1t is not new in principle. It has had antecedents in at 
1 
least three piriode of A.meican hiat.ory. J'ur1;her, thea. nan~edenta" 1fePe 
enaotec! into law tor pne't'8lq the a._ purpoae tor vh1ch Seeion 9 (b) vas 
Principal UIOng tbe8e former regulations ..". laws enaoted both b7 
the 'ederalGov8l"Dment and by the Ooverraent8 ot the several States. '.rhese 
lava required denial of partioipation ill the "reoent. rebellion" that ohar-
acterized the Contederao,. ot the CiYil War ot 1960. Participation was in 
many oases defined to include "s7JllP&thiaing with as _11 .. a aot1 ... 17 aiding 
Conteden.t. tOl'OCte.1f No attornG7 could practioe in a tederal. oourt betore 
t.ald.Dc .'\JOb an oath. No one could tuootion p attoftley, teacher, olerg;v.u,n 
or oorporate otnatal. The atf'iant bad t.o SVM.r that he had DeVer anaagedh 
put conduct bonUe to the Uu.1ted Statu, that he had .... '1' aided or abdttleS 
.. ee ot the United Stat .. or expresaed arrr disloyal. sentiment towaI'd the 
United Sktes.1 
Again, and more in point, 1s the .e by American 'ederatioa of 
Labor VDiona battling against ComUD1"t 1nf'i1t1'atima in the early twentl. 
ot a pledge not unlike that required b7 Seotion 9 (h). Such pledge read in 
part as follows, "I, the undere1ped, do hereby proad.ae and aaft-that I 
v1l1 in no -1' atf'11iaw with or iive support, a88utane. or OOId'ol't to the 
Trade Union l1'4ucational teague or to any aSDdlar or lc1ndHd organ1ut.1ona •• 2 
1 "Driv. Against Lett Wing in Trade Unions,· !!Jll Worker. )few lade, 
II, December 25, 192$, mag. supp., 2. 
2 David I. Shall', "How Effectt ... 1s the lIon-Conatmist Affidavit?," 
Labor Law Journal, I, 12, Chicago, September, 19>0, 935-944. 
3 
Another torerunner is the Batoh Act passed in 1939 b,. a Congress 
anxious to tree govermaent service ot disloyal element... Each Government 
_plo,.. must have stated under oath that he is not a member ot &D.'1' organi .... 
ation that advocates the overthrow ot the government ot the United States by 
toroe or violence.3 
B. What the Attidavit .u.s to Combat. 
The toregoing briel background tor a consideration ot the Ion-
Coalmd.t Af't1davit was included mainl7 .. an aid in UI1derstanding the true 
Plll"POs. tor and the tiDal. a1a ot such Affidavit. In, and ot lue11', the 
tut that ao..unism had penetrated unions in the United States is ot little 
11grrl.tlcance to the un1oD8 th .. el'Ves, apar\ trom the tact that the SUGoel8 
ot sllCh organi .. tioa-knolm to be lubv'ersi'f'e-wG11l.d, ot oourse, trouble the 
JI1nd ot 8117 patriotic union .. ber. The real significance to the labor 
organi ... tions th_elves Is the purpose tor such OoJmmmist penetration-the 
idea in the minds ot those .. bers ot the "PartT' Who have succeeded in invad-
1Dc the se'Veral mona and the eventual e.f'tect ot such invasion. 
The basic prinoiple behind OOJllmUDist interest in Amerioan Labor is 
not prompted bY' an,. need tor an 1m.pl"'O'Vaent in the status ot the Amerioan 
workingman-nor is the general polioT ot the people who repNSent such inter-
est directed toward the task ot improving the bargaining posltion ot &11,. 
emplo,.... The ~l objectlve is, as most ot us should be aware, to promote 
3 men D. Ellis, "American Civil Rights in a RevolutionarY' Age,· 
'0%'18, cn, Ph1l.adelphia, .A.prU, 1948, 96. 
1ndustrlal. we.t and strife between Capital and Labor. 
With such a purpose in mind it is obvious that the CODIJIlunist intlu-
• 
enoe in labor 1s direoted toward hurting the laboring man as much as poes1ble 
so that an eYentual 1trevolt of the masses" ma,. be aocompliahed. Such a pur-
pos. is not new although 1t has been acoorded new significanoe and recognised 
as a source of potential danger becallSe of the strained relationship between 
this count1"1' and Soviet Russia. 
c. Formation o£ the Communist Partr 
A brier survey of the Coaun1sts t career in United States unicms 
provides an interesting backdrop tor an,. anal18is of the role of the Noa-
ComaUD1st Attidarlt. 'fhe OOJll1llunist Part,. of Amerioa held its first conven-
tion in Ohicago, Septeabel" 1-8, 1919. It grev out of a break between right 
and len 'W'1Dc socialists. It was at this time that the Part,. deoicled to 
oreate oell. vi thin existiDi unions. '1'0 implement this 1'01107 of penetration 
the Trade Union Educat10DAl League (fUEL) was formed and w.s haded by 
W1lliam z. roster. 4 
1. Activity w1th1n Labor Unions and the Pr1noie! Urd01l8 Aftected 
The toration ot thia organisation and its parallel activity with 
". that or the APt created much diftlcul t,. a,nd strite was alm.ost ccmatant untU 
4 w. z. roster, "Party Industrial Methods and Structure," Workers 
Montblz, June, 1925 J 35. 
the '1'l1E1. (reorlanized in 1928) ceased to function in 193> when the COIRunlet.a 
called tor a united tront wi. th existing unions. Dun. the 8ame year a COIl ... 
pia: web ot d1sagr ... nt8 v1 thin the. AP'L brought the Coner .. s of Industr1al 
Ol"luiaations into a:1atence. 
It can usU,. be .een that th1s new parent federation as IINCb 
euier to penetrate than va. the m. However, althoUCh 8117 reuoDabl_ aDd 
unbiaaed pel"8()1l 1ifO\il.d aGait tbat Oonmnmiat 1nnuence and control in the CIO 
was considerable, it 1s litenlly iapos81ble to obtain aare_ent on the actual 
uteItt or nch oontrol and/or intluence. A special Ho._ Co.d:ttee on Un-
Aaer10an Aotiv1U .. 1n 191&4 l1ated twnt~ unions 1.D which "eo.un1at 
leadanlhip i. etronglyentrenched" not1Dg that .'!'bey constitute a rajol'ity 
ot all the Gone atf'U1ated vi th the CIO • ...s 
During itl fcmaaU.,. yean, the CIO had frequently wlOClled tdle 
eo.un1ata. As __ ttv of tact, anti-o_UI'l1at tactice wre 1IIIP10,.a by 
urdou within the CIO stmeraUyonl7 after the stan of the cold wa.r 1a 1941. 
Up untu that t1M several union leaders who finall,y broke -.711'11941 bad 
-.robed ara-in-arm with ~st factions at earUer t11lM. Host dramaUo 
8IIODC the act1.. ot those who broke .. wq wu the policT puraued by Joseph 
Curran, bead of the National Marit1lae UD10n (m-ro). In a -Report to tbe 
Hebeftb1p" published in the Union paper !!!! Pilot on July S, 1946, Curran 
ope~d tbe attack by cla1Ddng that tift bundred Party Ilt!IIlbera were COfttrol-
lJ.Dg the policies ot a union ot ...... nt7 to eighty tbo\1aand ~. Be 
S -Investigation ot Un-American Propaganda Activities," House 
Report Ho. 1)J.l, 18th Concr_s, Second Sea810n, 18-19. 
I 
II 
I I 
I 
I 
Ii 
6 
charged the coiimnmists with stuffing ballot. boxes ot union elections anel 
tOrging and pre-markiDg ballots. He also said that the Party as placing 
Organizers on the mm payroll. In addition, Communists were under severe 
.. ttack by many other unions aftillated with the CIO such as the United Auto-
mobUe Workel"8J United hrnituz-e Workers ot America) Mine, KUl and belte 
Workers at America and the United Shoe Workers. In tho.e uniODS where OaM.u-
nist corm-ol was too strong tor internal attack, dissenters tormed. "Members 
tor Democratio .lotion" groups and oarried on the tight against the 1m1on troa 
6 
outside. 
this hostility between ditterapt alements within the CIO was trans-
lated into positive action by the exolusion at CIO conventions ot the ottend-
ing UDicme. At the OonftDtlon in 1946 prior to the enactment ot the Taft,· 
Hartley Act, the Connmtlon adopted a "resent and reject" resolution aga1nst 
·out8idelt-presumably Communist-interference with 1 ta attairs. As a 0\1l.Ia1n-
atian ot this cJevelopllent, two unions-thAt tJn1 ted EleotrioaJ. Workers (9) and 
the Farm Equipaent Workers (FEW}-vera expelled trom the CIO at the 1949 
Convention.7 (Explusion ot the rEW was because ot its tailure to merge with 
the UAW as ordered by the CIO--and tor its subsequent mergenoe with tbe UE.) 
2. Divis10ns within Unions Caused by Acceptance ot Rejection or 
OommUnist Intarl"erenCe. 
S1nce the time aforesa1d, CIO 1~vest1gatory committees have recom-
6 Ell1s, ·.American 01v1l Rights 1n a Revolutionary Age," rOrull, 
cn, 2. 
7 '*Final Proceedings, 11th Const1tutional Conv., CIO, May,~, 6. 
I I 
I 
'I 
I 
7 
mended expulsion because of Communist control of uniODII or because of Oomau-
%list aftiliation. In the oases ot several other unio1\8 these expulsions were 
carried out. Specifically" those purged from the CIO are the United Publio 
Workers (UPOW) J the Mine, Mill and Saelter Workers J the Food, Tobacco, 
Agricultural and Allied Workers (l'lAW); the American OOllllunicati0D8 Associa-
tion (ACA) and the United Fur and Leather Workers (UFLW). The last wa.,.. ot 
expulsions occurred in thole unions alsooiated with the leadership of Harr.y 
, .., 
Bridges of'7he InternatioDSJ. Longshoremen's and ~areho\JS_nts Union and the 
e ' 
'ishermen and Allied Workers or Aurica. The reason tor the o:pulsion un-
doubtedly was because ot the close cormeotion between Bridges and the OOlllllU-
n1at Party-
. 
D. D1tficultl Encountered in Secur1¥ Legislative Enaotment ot Seotion,2 (h) 
As a part ot this seotion 1 t should promote better understanding ot 
the entire situation surrounding Section 9 (h) ot the "Act" it we realize the 
diffioulty enoo\Ultered by Rep. Hartley and Senator Tart in guiding this par-
ticular passage through Congress and into law over the objections of President 
Truman and oertain intluent1al members of Oongress. In his veto message ot 
the Tart-Hartley Act, the President singled out Section 9 (h) tor his most 
serious critici., saying, "The only result ot this provision would be to 
cause oontusion and disorder whioh 1s exaotly what the Oommunists desire--I 
e David Levinson, "Lett Wing Labor and Taft-Hartley, tt Labor Law 
Journal, I,14, Ohicago, November, 19$0, 1079. 
• 8 
... 
consider that ~8 provision 'WOuld inore&se rather than decrease the disrup-
tiye ettect, or COJIIIJ:Qn1ste in our Labor Movement.-' 
HoveYer, bot.h Houses of CODgr'eS8 s .. ed unimpressed and enacted 
the biU by 8u'b1ltant1al margins. A studT of the speeches tram the tloor of 
Congress plus cOllllleDta by legislators _de th:rcmgh the preas and 0'fV the 
radio reveal that there are three princIpal reasons ~'P111n& support for 
Seot.iorl 9 (h). Congress believed tbat (1) HatiODal. .ecurity intenata vould 
be .erftd by denying the extension of the Latr' a benet1te to CoIanmi.t-dcaiD-
.. ted unions. A serious danpr was fONeeen that, it our polj.oy should N'a 
ootu1ter to that of the Son.t t1a1on, eo.urdst offloers of labor orpnisa-
tiODS would prout. disruptive strikes, (2) CoIanmist8 .bould be blooke4 in 
the1l' efforts te tum unions into poUt1eal lnstrull8l'1t8 and (3) Otwaunlst 
l.adenh1p and its attendant threat to the liberties of rank and tile lI.bers 
would be weakened and this pro1'1sion 1IOuld ~ rightwins ettoN to 
regain oontrol. 
This reasoning olear17 shows t.hat Congress u a whole beli .... d that 
the IlOtives 'fibioh prompt ec.nm.1ste to engage in labor union activ1t7 are 
oompletely separate from &rrI' 1Dtent1on to aid the leg1tiJlate cause of Labor. 
In abort, conectift bargaining, to the typical American trade union leader, 
is a pr1lury objective. On the other hand, to the re1ativeljr f., union 
leaders who are not onlY' deeplyolass-oonac1oUl, but also intected with the 
notlon that sweepIng and even ri.olent 1Dst1tutlcmal cb.aQges are D80easary in 
9 !p Yorit T:laa, June 21, 1947, 4. 
9 
in order to obtain justice tor the workers, collective bargaining is a malee-
shipt device tor wresting maximua gains without regard tor tbe impact ot 
those gains on the fundamental f'rUlft'Ork ot the economy. The Communist, 
sinoe he is basically committed to the destruction ot one party to the col-
lective bargaining process--name1T Capital--cannot accept collective bargain-
10 
ing as the ultimate goal. 
-
10 Daniel B. Wollett, Labor Relations and Federal Law, Seattle, 
1949, 35. 
CHAPTER II 
'1'HE NON-COMMUNIST AFFlDAVIT--STATEMENTS AND INFORMATION 
TO BE FILED IN oaDER TO CONSTITUTE COMPLIANCE 
It 18 obvious that mac~ is needed to cope with t.hose people 
who, in real.1ty, seek to defeat the very purpose of' t.he Jaerican Labor Hove-
ment. b,. joiniDg and eventually cont.roll.ing t.he units of such MOyement-.. the 
individual labor unions. Undoubtecny, before defeating the aims of' such 
periODS, it. is necessary' that they be segregated .from the mass of' people in-
fiuential in labor matters. Such segregation policy must proceed and bee .. 
ef'teetive upon a shoving that the persODS to be el1:m1nated have a eOJSOn 
interest or general qualilication that makes t.hem what. the,. are-enemies of 
this country and of' the citizens of' this country. Spec1tloaUy, t.heYaN the 
enemies of their very tellow JtleDlbers (who are loyal ..&.1Hr1cans) in the unions 
ld. th wb1cb the,. are affiliated. 
A. Labor·s 2PPgsition and Reasons .for Such Opposit.ion 
At th1s point in the discussion, we amYe at the provisicms ot the 
"Act" that. seek to do just that-to detera1ne those persons who are in the 
Labor Movement .for a political purpose. Further than that, their purpose is 
not simply ·political lf in the innocuous sense, but. it is counter to the best 
10 
u 
interests of t.he union's membership and it bas undeniable treason as its 
ult11llate purpose. 'That cOlSOn denominator whioh brands a man. or woman as . an 
eIlIIl'BT ot this countrY' by the very stated purpose ot the organization itself 
is IIlltllbersb1p in the COIBIunist Part,... Section 9 (h) of the "Act", theretore, 
seeks to single out labor organizations whose otticers are members ot the 
Party and to place such labor org~zatioJl8 outside the group that may seek 
beneti ta under the National Labor Relations Act. Such provision is known as 
the Non-Commm1st Affidavit and it requires labor union officers to take an 
oath, under threat ot cr:lminal prosecution for perjury it such oath be false, 
to the eftect that they have no affiliation w1th the OOl'llllunist Party and that 
they do not believe in or support any organization that bas tor its ultimate 
purpose the overthrow of the United States govemment by torce or by &D.1' 
illegal. methods. 
Considering the rather w1despread bitter attitude ot labor in gen-
eral toward the It Act" it is undeniable that the lfLBA placed certain restrio-
tions on Labor's right to act and upon its methods of aotion in oertain cases 
(!!!_ restriction against secondary boynott and jurisdictional strikes). 
Howeyer the compul,siye power ot the law asserted itselt, in general, oyer the 
intended OO)'Oott and attempU to evade this law are nov deYious and do not 
follow the COUl'ee of giv1.ng up benefits under the NLRA in exchange for non-
oompliance vi th the terms ot the II Act" • 
B. The Import;:aage ot Exercis;bps Oontrol Oyer SubYersi ve Element in Labor 
In datense of the se .. ingly harsh terms ot the Law and in disprov-
12 
'" ing what opponents ot the law assert, it would be vell to explain whT such a 
law is necessary' and whT, in the _in and under present day conditiOns, it is 
not as unfair, and urmeces8ar1l.y ooercive as its opponents would have the 
public belleve. As bas been pointed out before, Communist attempts to pene-
trate labor URioll8 is not a new procedure nor is their reason tor such pene-
tration a n_ policy. It has long been the openly' stated purpose ot C~l1-
nists, in general, to bring about a change in the economic, and social order-
a deteat of capi taUS1I1 that could mean only a deteat of deiIooratio government 
aa we haft lmown it. It i8 upoft such a clearly and otten stated plU'p)8e that 
Ooatm1at actin.ty in labor has proceeded. With this tact in mind, it is 
clear that such a purpose is treasonable and it is a SOUl"'Ce ot wonderment 
that DOthing bas been done about nch a sit'WltioD thua tar. WOrld conditioDS, 
with COJftIlurdsm and Soviet Russia assuad.ng importance and _ercisiDg traendo1.1S 
power in world attairs, has poised a baleful threat over this country. Russia 
the avowed en.,- ot cap1:tal1st1c c~r1es, takes 11 ttle pains to conceal the 
tact that it considers the United States the principal bulwark standing in the 
way ot Ooatm1at domination OVer the entire world. Such a situation made an 
absolute necessity ot legislation to control Conmllmist el8ll8Dta in this 
country. 10 lODger can 1M disregard thea and attempt to treat affiliation 
with eo.md.a as •• re pol1tic41 beliet. !he Ooswnst Party in the UDited 
Stat .. 1., tntoto, o1earlT subYersi.,.e and the diffioultT in p:t'OV1ng ea. 
individul ... her to be subversive should not be pel'll1tted to stand in the 
-1' of legislation itO urgent17 demanded in the name of national unitT. 
I1&tiouJ. preservation and even the individual preservation ot lite in the 
--
13 
It is upon this moat 801id ground that the proponents and advooates 
ot the Ion-OcaInm1st Ufidavit seek to justit,. their position and also seek 
to prove or ct1aproft the oonatitut.lonal1t,. ot. Seotio1'l 9 (h). 
. 'l'he re<p1~ ~ in the matter ot tUing, generally speak-
ing, torbade the Board to 1nvutigate a question ot representation raised. by 
a union or to issue an unfair labor praotice COMplaint bued on a \Ul1on charge 
unl.ess the union 1!1vol: .. ed tiled specific information with the Board. The in-
formation required vas generally concerned with the tUing ot the 'UIliOD 
ottieara' !'JaMS, titlH, pay iD1tiation fees tor m .. bers, qual1.t'ication tor 
membership and several other bits of information not direotly ooncerned with 
• 
this title. 
Originated. in 1947 and rerlsed in 19S2 a na type ot provision was 
added to these t1l.irlg requ1reMnts and this addt tion became a part ot the 1".0t.1t 
and. was n=bered as Section 9 (h). Its specitic language is as tollow. 
(1) 10 investigation shall be made by the Board of U7 question affecting . 
ooseroe ooncerning the representation ot emplo;yees, raised by a labor 
organization under SubseotiOD (0) of this section and no complaint shall 
be issued pursuant to a oharge made by a labor organization under Sub-
section (b) of Section 10 unless there is on tile with the Board an affi-
davit executed contaporaneously or within the preceding twelve month 
period b,. each officer ot such labor organization and the officen ot aDT 
national or international labor organisation ot wb1eh it is an attil1ate 
or constituent untU that ha 1s not a _ber of the Ooammist P&r7 or 
attU1atec:l with such party and. that he does not belle"e in and is not a 
member of or supports 8.D7 organization that belleves in or teaches the 
overthrow ot the United States government 'by toree or by any illegal or 
unconsti tutioDal methods. The provisions ot Section J5A of' the Cr:1minal 
1 
Code .hall be applicable in respect to such affidavit. 
At th1a point it 18 vital to note that the Board may not question 
2 
the validity or truthtulneas ot the Atfidavit when made. It baa held that 
no authority is granted to 1nvestigate the truth or authenticity ot Non-
COlIB'Iun1at affidavits filed. by union ofticers even in an 1Jlstance where a 
ti11J:tg union president has been convicted of perjury and conapiracT in falsi-
tying h1a C1~izensh1p papers.' It aDlODe desires to show that false or fraud.-
ulent affidavits hay. been filed., he must look to the Depa.l'tment ot Justice 
tor prosecution under the Cr1m1na1 Code. 
It is important to note at t.h18 point that the ban on non-t1l.iJJg 
uniODB does not affect. the individual JHJIbers of those untoua.4 Their indi-
vidual rights are not suspended dur1Dg the period. ot their union officers t 
noncompliance and. they, therefore, _1' fUe individual compla1nts aud. appear 
before the Board to protect their own individual interests. 
Bmct a:planation of the rights of unions whose officers can not or 
wUl not execute the lon..cJommunist Af'fidavit han been defined in a series 
.. 
1 61 Statutes 136, l46 29 u. s. C. Supp., Sec. l4l, 159 (h). 
2. Rational Labor Relations Soard v. Highland Park Mr,. Co., 
71 Supreme Court ~8 • 
.) .upert and Alpert (1950) 92 ILRB 110. 127 
4 Allied Chemical Corp. 78 NLJm 408 (1948) 
United FX1tsinering 00. 84 NLRB 74 (1949) 
., 
of deoisiou Ntened to' in tootnotes. 
a. The non-filing \1.1l10D ma1' haft its name on the ballot in a decerti-
ficat.len election, but it oannot be oertified it it wins-tbe Board will _re-
lyanDO'I1DCe the arithmetioal results et the electlon.; 
b. A non-tiling union oan continue as the charging part,.. in an untair 
labor pl"aOt1ce case originall,. bro'aght under the NtRA it the complaint vu 
issued betore the etfectlve date of the amendlmmts,6 but the Board will not 
usue an order that wUl require the aploJV to' bargain with a non-tillng 
unien.7 
c. It oan intervene in a repruentatlon oue it it oan show a oon-
tractual interest at the date ot the hearing. 8 This inteM'fmtien 1s not lim-
ited to showing the oontractual tnterest. The non-til.iDg union lila)" lnte1"ft1'l8 
tel" aU purposes, but or oou.rse it cannot be placed on the ballot.9 
d. It can appear on the ballot when a peti tiOll is tiled to remove the 
authority cf the union to' enter intO' a unicn shop ocntraft..10 
S Harris Foundry and i'l.ach1ne CO'. (1948), 7; NLRB 118; California 
Knitting Mills (1948), 77 NLRI ;74. 
. 6 Nills Brothers Inc. (1948), 88 NUB 622 J NLRB v. Sang HUl !!fpa 
and Iron Works. 47 ALC 1377. . 
7 Marshall and Bruce Co. (1947), 7; NLRB 90, NLRB v, PreSetI' ~.e 
48 ALe 776. 
8 Precision Cuttng. Co. (1948), 77 NLRB 261.. 
9 Bush Woolen Mills, Inc. (1948), 76 NLRB 618. 
10 NLRB ASlo. General Counsel C. M. Brooks in a speech befcre the 
Ninth OhiO' Personnel Institute, Cclumbus, Ohio, May 12, 1948, NLRB Rel. R-80. 
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e. "It can object to an employerts conduct in an election in & 
11 decert1fication proceeding. 
Through this very brief summary of the specific law relating to the 
subject, it is hoped that the reader can visualize and understand the situa-
tion generally-that he can at least partially compreheftd the ditficul ties, 
pressures and complications that have confronted and will continue to con-
front the Board. It is because of the enormouslT complex nature of the field 
which is sought to be regulated. by the A.ct that such regulation 1s d1tficult 
to administer and because of this complex: and oonstantly ohaDging field the 
ltA.ctlt it.elf II1\18t remain in a constant .tate of nux. 
11 Unirls Lens 00. (1949) 82 NLRB lSS 
CHA.P'lER III 
THE CONSTITUTIONALI'l'! OF SECTION 9 (11) 
Berore any law can command a position ot import.ance or any obedience 
on the part of those persons or organization which it .eek. ,to regulate, it 
Blut first pass the teat of constitutionality. Because Section 9 (11) attempts 
to place a bl1l'den on the freedom of labor union action in general by m.aJd.ng 
the officers thereof tne affidavits at.t..st.ing to their AIlericaniSll and their 
individual lack of intent to unde1"ll1ne or subTert the government it i ..... y 
to see that serio'WI objections to the constitutiona1it.yof such a meul1l'e 
could be posed. An orderly treatment of this question will be attempted--
t1rst-an explanat.ion ot the purpose and aill of this chapter and--seoond-tbe 
.pecific portions of the Federal Constitution that are claimed as violat.ed 
and t.he explanations and decisions on each question. 
A. if!pl.aDation an. IJp-e!e or Thi. Section. 
As a pr.tace to trea~nt ot the question of the constitutionality 
ot Section 9 (h), 1 ~ would be vel.l. to explain that such treatment and the 
author! ty oi ted tor the opinions expressed viII be contied to this portion of 
the the.i.. Hcnrever, legality and interpretation as deterldD8d by the Courts 
will be found elsewhere in this presentation. It is only because this par-
ticular point is or p&r8JJlount iMportance that a separate section is devoted 
17 
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to its aonsidfiration and to the arglllftents and the final decisions relating 
to the matter. 
B. Portions o~ the Federal Constitution Cb!±!ed as Violated. 
-
It is argued that the Non-OoJDlun1st Affidavit is in contravention 
to the basic principles of the Federal Constitution and, specitically, that 
it violates the first and Fifth Amendr.ients thereof.1 Although, cases deciding 
the Clue.tion of constitutionality 1n terms of the two amendments atoresaid are 
legion, an attempt will be made to list some ot the more important decisions 
involved together with the question or questions each purports to solve. 
1__ Does the Requirement of9 (h) Cover International Unions and Parent 
Orsan1utiona such as 010 and. AJ'LT 
Objection to constitutionalitY' on the above point is on the ba&is 
that if Section 9 (h) 1If'tI1.l"e allowed to covel" the vide range atoralentioned, 
such section would then be not only too vAbue, but alS('l too all-encompassing 
to stand the test ot conatitutionalitY'. It would, it is claimed, be c(\nsider-
ed UDrea.8onable and a violation of the Due Process Clause of the Fifth Amend-
mente 
1 tlCcmgress shall make no law respecting an establishment of 
religion or probibiting the tree exercise thereot or abridging the freedam of 
speech or ot the press •••• ,tt Constitution of the United States of America, 
First Amendment. . 
"50 person ••• shall be oompelled in any' erim1nal oase to be a 
witness against hiJueU nor be deprived of li~e, liberty or propertY'vithout 
due proeess of law.,· Constitution of the lJ. S. A. , nrth Amendment. 
19 
The "'Courts have decided, however, that the requi.rements embodied 
in Section 9 (h) are, in their broader sense, constitutional. Compl1anoe, 
according to the weight of authority, will be by all branches and portions of 
the arfected union and by all its direct affiliates.2 The first decision in 
th1a matter, at the t1tle it was rendered, was regarded as "purely academic" in 
the apparent belief that it would have little effect on practical application 
of the Affidavit. However, when lower courts honored the Supreme Court 
decision and co .. need to invalidate union contracts (as tar as the NLRA wa'! 
concerned.) the effect was near-chaos in labor-management relations. Ironical. ... 
ly, even many contracts executed by the AutOJllObUe Workers Union under the 
direction ot Co1lBll1lDist-hating Walter Reuther were invalidated because ot its 
affiliation with the 010 whose otficers bad not executed the Affidavit,) 
Senator Taft himself, in near-desperation over the destructive etfect ot this 
construction ot Section 9 eh) J attempted to have legislation enacted which 
would validate those contracts made inoperative }\y the construction _bodied 
in the Highland Park CaBe. 4 
By 'Way ot explanation-the decision in the Highland Park ease vas 
made in an effort to defeat attempts at 1tfronting" .... inatances in which parent 
organisations who could comply with Section 9 (h) would present grievances 
affecting non-oompl,-ing locals or !!!! versa, 
2 NLRB v. HisblAAd Park Mfa. Co It ' 11 Supreme Court 7S8 
3 David I. Shair, "One More Year with 9 (h) ,tt Labor Law Journal, 
Chicago, January" 1952, 37. 
4 New York Times, August 1, 19S1, lS. 
20 
The "1m:pact ot this decision and the decisions tollowing honoring 
and supporting it was very heavy. lot only were sOIle tour thousand union 
5 
securl ty clauses declared invalid, but, twent7-two oues were tiled in one 
week ofJ1il:)", 1951, containing appeals trOll decisions already rendered. 
Orders IIVacating DeCi8iona and Dismissing Complaints" were issued tor these 
and JUnymore case. ot this type. 
2& Bow tar Cu. an Individual Assert His Personal Constitutional !Hjht 
to Pi-iaet a Riner to the NtD 'ertful. to Uiilon Act-Wtl? 
This point can, by its very nature, never be completely explained 
tor each new case has its own circUlllstances and in eaoh instance the court or 
administrative body must deoide whether or not the individual has a personal 
right to present the instant grlevanoe or to ask tor the particular relief 
requested. Only by examination ot authority can an idea be obtained concern-
ing how far an ind.1 vidual may go in pr8dentlng a case under the assertion or 
pretext that his individual. rights are involved.6 Much ot the support con-
tained in decided cases 1s based upon individual rights as set torth 1n the 
,~ 
Federal Oonstitution. 7 
S lew York Times, MaY'S, 19$1., 1. 
6 LanG Wells 00. v. NLRB, 77 NLRB lOSl 
Granite '.,tUe Mills Inc. v. NLRB, 76 NLRB 61.3 
crm;;;n and gextOn 0;. v. NtD 8! HLRB 1409 
& GbOr Press v. ~ 18S' t 2nd) 917 
Ld lOCk aGe v. Iflm, 7F (2nd) 76 
7 Shair, "One More Year with 9 (h)," LLJ, 36. 
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3. Is tJie Preaaure k.rted by 9 (h) 01). a Urdon to Get Rid ot Its 
Communist Officers Ccmatitutlonal? 
-
n 
Authority consulted on this poiDt presented SOllIe rather involved 
reasonag. With the knowledge that an attempt at over-simpl1tication could 
dissipate the astute arguaentation involved, the toUOwiDg explanation i. an 
attempt to simplify tempered by the need for adequate treatment. 
First-it _1' be said that preS8l11"eS have b .. n plaoed on unions to 
rid theaelves otCoalm1st domination. What 1s not olear is whether Coragress 
may make an otticer'. memberstdp in or aff1l1ation with the CODIun1.st Party 
a vaUd, 001'18ti~utlcmal ground for persuading his unicm to remove him troll 
office. In the absence ot such "validlt :reason, persu.sion would be te:rm.ed 
"unrea.onable, arbitrary and discriJlinatiDg" and, .s sl1Oh, iD direct contra-
"ntis to the lirst A1Iendiaent to the Federal Constitution because it would 
intl"ince unpon "treedca of association.·8 
Second,.. ... it sball be necessU7 to prove (in order to det":t the pre-
sumption of lJIll"easonableneas) that the meabersh:lp in qustion oonstitutes a 
"clear aDd present da. ... to the United States govermaent.9 romally, in 
order to constitute ·clear and pre.ent danger" the MIIlbership in the Coaw:d.st 
PanY1lWlt ttbriDg about the substantive evils that CoDl"'S has a right to 
prevent. tt10 
8 Bouse Report 1fo. 24" 80th Congress, 1st SessiOn, )0-39. 
9 first torll\1l.&ted &$ a test by Justioe Bola.. in Schenk v. U. S. t 
249 u.S. 47. • 
1.9 "The Constitutionality ot the Expurgatory Oath," Or-ion Law 
Review, February, 1948, 85. 
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1'll1r4-dou JleIlbenh1p 1n the COJaUnist Party or dou the CoJIIIIlunist 
Parly itself tend to Kbring about the substantive eTUs that Congress has a 
right to prevent?1t In the light of all expressed Communist Party doctrine 
and also because of the tact that seven years of attempts to convict Communist 
Party mellbe1-s of "sedition- because of such membersbip had proved Wl&vailing. 
(Although convictions were bad of persons who were COlIlIlunist Party Ill_ben, it 
could. not be proved. that their membership 'WaS the guiding cause for their 
seditious behavior), it is, therefore, reasoned that membership 1n the Party 
does not 80 t.end. 
A final statement 1I&y 8."e to elar1ty the reasoning ~oyed. th. 
imposing upon mearibers of the Communist Party of disabill ties not placed upon 
a.dherents ot other political organizatioDS should require, as justitication, 
a shoving that a substantial. threat to Dational interut necessitates such 
di.acriIrd.DatorT legislation. Here, unfortunately, the author and the pe:N0DI 
who compUed the impressive array of reaaoniDg and authority aut part compan,y. 
It il their op1n1on--and theY' aotually conoede that the Col1IDtun1st Party once 
preached. armed revolt-that such membership does not oonstitute a tlaubstantl •• 
threat." th1.s opinion 1s aQavd and the reasoning wbich they employ to sup-
port Ioob opinion is det1n1tely faulty. For instance, just 'because the Courts 
have been unable to obtain conviotions under the Sed1 tiOD Statutes agd.nst. 
individuals because of tbeir llembenb1p 1. no definite proof that the organiza-
tion itself 1s not seditious. To illustrate the specious character ot the 
reasoning employed, this hrther quotaticm is cited-"1t i8 doubtless posslble 
tor Congress to strike at many of the praotices allege~ fostered by Comm~ 
2.3 
;, 
aU\ ot:t101al8 in \ftde _ .. but 1\ is DOt &1...,. poaa1ble to .. Usty • 
Oour\ tbat .11Oh ,..&ot1_ .... \11' t'Poa Cclra\mist. Pu1r.T IIlMbenhlp.-U 
It should n. •• \her obYl.. that appearance bet.... tile ..,.4 ,ho1l1.4 
not be oorwldered as • aubstanti.. riaht.12 
furth_, althougb the ~ln Atttd&'f'1t _,. 'bet .ud to "penal-
1 .. tor beU.:t"13 IIwh peal.1s1Di, ........ bly, oov14 DOt be oonsidered ~ 
.t1\UUtmal. Altbo-qg'h , .. -puD1abJont baa Mver beell belON meted out, penal .. 
tl.. ha.,.. been p!"OIJ.OUDoed ad oan1.ed. 01.1\ tor!' ttadV'ooao1"-iD the abae.. ot 
11¥1 v:ttal natlOD1l daDa-I" or tbrM.... S.,h .... dYoouyR 11 aftl7 the 9erba1 OJ" 
demoMtrated usert.1on ot beliet. It would .MII rea.ortabl ...... pecl.ally 111 the 
light of the .,.ry real naUew danger iDvolved-to itlYoke tbe law of ev1deM4 
and/or tutbloray of the peI'8OJI 1IIvo1: .. 4 11'1 order to dekftd.M hi. OJ' he!' oem-
oealed op1D1OA or .. ttit •• the lAw 01 P1deDoe 1. du1ped to enable \he 
COU'I"t ad/or 31117 to detel'ld.De the question at. 1.,. b7"" of legal tnter-
pret&Uona to ~. gulled r,.. • given nt of ci1'Ol88tuoea. tbe laY dlCJt.atea-
U J. D. ~. tteo.tlt\ltleaallt1 of ~ raft-Hanley Ioa-~ 
nL.t Atttda'f1t," ColWllbU Law !!!1-,r" *reh,. 194~J, 2$3. 
11 ~kel... OJ H LRBH 2So6 ~ IiilG stOll .••. ~, 21 !JtRM 2648 
"1'1* l!iiii;a:.iloha Ii.n. v. 1:'0.. t2 Lmf.'l( 2276 
13 Bamat., ftConatitut1cmal1 \1' of the '1' .. & ~UD1st Uridant," 
CLR, 8S, 
• 
tnro'Ch \.he N1. of ft'1deno~ erldeDo1U'1' .. 1gbt. and the a1gn1tl0an0e ot 
each pen1nem. tact. Thil -1&0\" aq be 1D the tona or &D act, a deolantion 
or a e1tvat.1OD--oJ", of' oOUl"M, aultlple tONa of the ~ ~ 
partdJ. It i. by tM. Me. that i\ 1. a .. _ted that the oourt. lIiaht. detel"-
Jd.M rr. "trt'1deftoe and/or teattaony'l aaotly 01" a1lb8taD\1&ll1' what ls or _s 
iD tU Id.nd of \be subject,. AI an ill11lWatton, a 0I"1 .. 1u]. ~ _y oomtot 
tor .... _en the 41ft ..... ~ ~ and aulavghter (01" tOI" that 
JlAtteJ", between _urdar and.flO ol1M at. all) 1. 81apl.y vila' .. ill tbe &ttad-
ant', atad at ~ t1M of the Id.ll1Dg-end that wbtob .. in bi. Id.D.d a,. be 
ru. q."tlon 1s MN valid and requ1J"ea IiIOft tho.t -.ad tIlON leaal 
j_UtloaUcm thea 40es \be preoedS.Dg objeotion to ocneUttlt.1cmaltt.y 011 \he 
. 
bui8 of ftpuntal'lrMDt vtthoutt tr18l." It _.t be adlitted that ~ts are 
-
denied the equal prot.eotion of \be law beca.e of the ~st Utidadt.. 
The lOla jut1f1catlO1'1 tOI" such .. den1al .. 1:. be based upon _\tonal, laterest. 
Brien,., aocept1ttg the U",\ft8fJt that proof of the OcIBlUA1at Party'. ~oo­
abl. ohaI"utel" ia vtrt\1ll.17 1IIpoallble, 1t i8 oonteD6ad that. th .... 1. eDOUIh 
indioatlon O'f auoh treasonable obaraoier to 3ust1ty a deD1al of such pret.eot.l 
urada'the "clear uti PNIJellt ...... , .. ,.14 
2, 
6. Is thi Ion-Ooaunist Att1davitan Unconstitutional Discriminatle 
!SaiD8t Unions? 
At first, the aDSWV would seem to baTe to be a.nswered in the affirm 
atiT.. However, simple examillation ot this statement and cOlIparison '!!1th the 
actual so-called d1scr1.m1nation vUl renal the specious character ot tbe 
question. Specifically, the Ion-CoIIIlunist Affidavit is !!!1 a discrbdnation 
against unions in general but rather against OODl.l1n1st or Communist-led unions 
reme Oo'Ul"t CoTeI' of the 
J.s additional int01"1ll&tion concerning the YariolJ8 objections which 
might be raised on a Constitutional basis both the pertinent legal deoisions 
and the diota expressed in American Ooaunioations Association !:. "","Do..,u ... ds .. , 
339 U.s. )82, decided May 8, 19,0, should be conaidered.. The neoessity for 
discussion at length in dealing with a case of this type was reoognised by the 
members ot the Court and, although the specific objections to Constitutionalit 
that are dealt with in this decision are phrased soaewhat at variance with the 
toregoinc objectiOns, the result arrived at is approx1mately the same. The 
"dU'terenee in phrasing" is only additional proof ot the ethereal Dature of 
objection and justitiMtion when deallng with that which may be referred to 
as a subject, as a variable subject or as • group of SUbjects. Because or the 
aforementioned Wethereal nature" ot the subject matter, a simple, easily under 
stood assessment of the Talue 0.1' vaUdity of regulation ot this type cannot be 
made. The JIlC)st that can be achi..,ed is a comparatively lucid explallation or 
the many facets involved and a reasonably comprehensive tr •• t .. nt of those 
,--'-------------------------------------. 
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taoets. It.:.r. bell ..... d iba\ a considerat.ion ot tile torego1ng ftPortiODfl ot 
the F ..... a1 Constit.ut1on 01-i_4 u riolated" 'together with the nlated and 
pert1Aent portions of the tGUOldng quoted case vill .erY8 to arrord a con-
01u1 .... deoialOD oonoerrd.ng the OoutltuUoDallt:r ot the "Act.· 
a:rlOR eo.am.m10Dl A8800iat1on !L.IJ:' 339 S11J)l"eIIe Court 382 8, ~JI .~s= ~ !l"--.!!L.!It!!. 2n4 !ec1oa. 
rAO'lS I !h1a i ... aetUB b,. the Aaertoaa ao-md.oat1ou Association, 
CIO, and othen ... 1.t Charles f. Do\IdI 1Dd1:t1duallT ud all Reg10Dal 
Diftotor of the lfatloaal tabor Rel.at1oDa Board, SHODd Rec1011 to ruVa1D 
the bold1Ds 01' a representation e1ecU011. A IIOtlon to dlatall til. ~ 
pla1nt vas INDt.ed, the D18V1ot (lourt, Southem Dlat.rlo\ ot lew York"'" 
and plaintiftaappealed. A 11k. 1uue 'Was rai •• d b,. the petlUOIl of tu 
UJd.W Steelwrken ot Aaer10a u4 others to nnw and .et •• 1&. an 
... of tbe NIJUJ. hUttOD 1n th1a aue as deD1ed and petitioners 
~t oe:rt1OMri. 
DJl:CISIO}h (Majority) 'ft1e ..... Court _ided that prov1alou or the 
Labor-Manag-.nt ftelat10u .lot ot 1947, 29 usc! par 1$9 (h), oond1tton1Dc 
reoogrdt1ft ot a labor orauiatlon on the tUing ot atttdaY1te by its 
otfloers \bat they· do ~ belong to the Ocann18t Part,. and do DOt bellev. 
10 the ~ ot this ~t by tone or bJ' UDOonat1tll.tlcmal Mth-
0411, 1. reasoaable and lee81. ' 
pozm OOISIDlUDt ltl&t&ft: DriU.. It 1. oonaidered that hncl'a,. 
, (h) is dealilll viti a _ 'Mr WiiIiii would, it alloved to persill; obstruct 
\he rr.. flow ot ~. 10 an uaeonatltutiona.1 maDDer. What ls more 
iaponant \baa the obstnoUoa itself is, ot cove., the rea.on tor aDd 
~e ,.,.,... ot •• h an obstraction. !be Court t1Ddethat, taot'Ully, the 
atr1Jcee that. haft bea 04LUed by ncb leaders and for aUGh NU01W .. 
SeoUon 9 (h) oontaplatea and wou1.d, reuonabl.1, becaUed in the rut .. 
... pr1DolpaUy IlOt lntended ... baetit the worker 01' .001et,. in ,erwral 
blR rather t.o further the pollol .. ot a ·tOl"818:8 ~t.· I.h. 
strSJr:. 18 .. 01' COUN., po11tleal in natve and would be •• d 110 1apede 
nat.10Ml PJ'OIreaa and tM national 61t... etton in the event of war. 
A~ant. ~erad that 9 (11) Mkea it tmpo$s1ble tor tho_who cannot 
a to bee .. ildoa olt1cen u., tberetore,den188 t1lDdall8Dtal I'1ghtl 
.s upl"eH_ 1D the First AuDdIIleat. of the Federal OonstltutlOD_-
The Court a&d.w that 9 (h) would uk. it dittloult tor euch pentou to 
n 
r-~--------__________________ __ 
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;, 
bee .. union officers but dent.s the 1I'lpossibUlty ot their doing so. 
However, the deolsion against t.h1s objection ls placed on other gR)UDda-
to vit-SeotlOD 9 (h) "'bean reasonable relation to the evil vh1ah the 
statute .... des1gJled to reach." This eri.l 18, of cours., the subversive 
ae ot the labor won. 
It 1. contended that DO "clear and present danger" exists which would 
r-trty tli8 drastic JlethecJa eaployed by the terIU of Sec. 9 (b). 
The covt. cit .. an aoeller&t and very- pertinent statement b7 Mr. Justice 
Holmes 111 which HolMa stated that the prov1aioas of the Conat1tut.lon 
"are not aatbaBatical tormulaa baY'irlg their essence 111 their torm-tbq 
are oraan1c 11v1Dg institutions transplantAd trom English so11. The 
81gnit1oanQ8 is rltal not tontal. It is to be gat.bered not simply by talc 
1D& the VOl'ds and a di!!iODaIT but by oOftsideriQg their or1cln and t.he 
l1De ot their growth." In brief, it is the oonslderatioDS that. give 
birth to the phrase "cleu and present. danger" and not the et,-.ologloal 
significance of the words th ... l.," that ls vital. in the declsion ot 
questiou involving Uberties protected by the Fint. Amenciaent.. Stated 
in another way, it IIUIt be deterJd.ned not that evU will result with 
relative oertainty but rather that the o11"O\lm8tanoea or situatlon 9Qul\7 
briDa about the substantive evils that Congres. bas a right to prevent. 
Section 2. (h) d1r!otk p.lBli8bee tor affiliations wbleb are guaranteed by 
iiie i'lght8 01 sp;e;ti ua useab17 contained in the Firat AaendMnt. 
The Court. states that., altho\1Cht the "Act" tIaJ' tend to discourage 1t 
does not directly punieh--nor does it suppress tree speech or associatio 
-ol'lly 1naotar as that tree lpeeob or association may operate to directl 
harm the Dat10D&1 inMNst.1B < 
Statues toucldy the Firat Aaencaent IIl'WIt 0. oonstrued more strIct17. 
&pru.e! in anotiiir wq the oS3eofloll can be expla1.ned aa contenditti 
that, though the poUtical st1"1kea Call be de .. d unlawful and thus , 
:prnented and punished, no steps can be taken to prevent th8111 by ramon 
tho •• persona who are responsIble. It 18 onl.T reasonable to saY' that, 
because ot the dlfticulty in ascertaining the true AWl. or Dature ot a 
strike and because ot the tremendous impol'taDce ot the tree aovaent. ot 
OOllleJ"O., such a requirement. as that impoaed by Section 9 (h) shoULd 
16 G_pera v. U. S.t 1914, 2)3 U.S.' 604. 
17 Sohe.nk v. U. S., 19)8, 249 U. S. 52. 
16 Hague •• Co!l&reaa ot IncN8t171al Orsanlsa.tiolll, 1939, 307 u.s. 
496, Grosjean v. American PresCe., 193(5, 297 u.S. 233. 
• 
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l)e considered constitutional. 
Section 2. (h) !!. unconstitutionallY vague.-It 18 adll:itted that the terms 
iiatfiliated;i' "supports, Ii iimegal or unconstitut1oBal methods" are a .... 
what vague-however, the applicable atandard ia not one ot 'Wholl,. con-
aistent academio detin1tion but rather the praotical criterion ot "tair 
notice- to those to whOJl the statute is directed. When a person tak .. 
the oath, if he be in doubt he can atate hia actual oonnect.ions and re-
quest. a determ1Dation as to whether these connectiona constitute "attilia 
tion" etc. V:l.thin the purrlew of the law in question. Ue -1' also demon-
strate in some other way that he i. acting in good. faith in the aecution 
of the Attidavit-in which event he could not be succeastull7 proaecuted. 
Section 2. ill. ia ex .2!!! facto law and it is alao a bill ot atta1Ader.-
SiDee it has bMnadequat~nstrat;a by practIciiapPllcation anel 
by experience that a peraon need. not remain ineligible _del' the tenu of 
the law -rel7 becauae he has been at one tiM ineligible, it is clear 
that punishment (if it can be considered such) is not for past action 
but onl7 to prevent future subversive conduct. It a person executes the 
atfidarl t in good. fa! th and. continua to oonduct h1Juelt wi thin the bam 
ries of proper cond.uct within the terms of the affidavit whioh he has 
_cuted, it is highly improbable that he oould be punished. Considering 
the point that the Affidavit constitutes a bill of attainder it Deed. only 
be said. that no permaDeDt punishlleDt is provided and the person atfrted. 
1l&7, by changing his mnd and his future conduct, beoOJllt9 eligible. 
That 29rtion or the Non-eo.UD1st Affidavit -.kiDs it nec.ss!!7 for the 
att1ant to swear that he or she does not 'billeve iii' the Coatm1st 
Party or in an7 organisation contemplating the overthrow of the govern-
II4IIlt is unoonstitutioDal. 
The Court is evenly divided upon the question ot the validity ot this 
phase ot the Aftidavit. Three judges decided in tavor of the valid1t7 
of all portions of Section 9 (h), and three judge. decided that the 
"beli.t in" portion ot the Aftidavit constituted an iDYasion of Constitu-
tionally guaranteed rights, and three judges did not partioipate in de-
cid1Dg this case. The principal points considered and. the deaisiODe 
rendered are as tollon-
Those jU~e8 who consider the requirement to be reasonable, just an~ l.a. .. 
The three judge. who favored the legality ot the "beliet in" portion ot 
the Affidavit bued their decision upon one ultbaate17 detinite but s .... 
19 U.S. v. Lovett, 328 U.S. 314; ~8 v. Missouri, 4 Wall 327. 
r-
----------------------------------------------------------~ 
'" 
vbat. abstr •• and 4eY1 •• pri.aClpl.. waat. that. priDo1pl. 18 ... ,. but be 
apla1aed tbl"ovgh the 'II. of ... of the e:xaet ~. of the op1D1.--
-We .. , NOOCni •• , JlOI"8O'VW, tbat t.b4t ngu'l..a$loa of 'ooaduot' baa all 
t.oo trequent.l;y been e.pl.01M 07 publ10 .1lt.hol'lty .. a oloft \0 hide 
aenaonhip of _populut 1 ..... W. have be_ rad.Dded that 1t 18 DOt 
ofteD 1B thU .ountr;y that we now ... t. wlth d1I'eet and oaadtd etforU \0 
.top IfPUldDg or publS. .. tl_ as .\IOb. Mo&tn iDNada OR .... l"1PW 
... fJ'C8 .. 8oo1aii.lal ~ .peald.DI 1dth ... other tao'kl' Wb10h the atate 
-7 ftIUlat. .... to lIr1ztc the whole v1tb1r1 ooatJ'Ol.-
flw _tel_ ..... to .... y -. \be otMr haa4 l.,p.,,-" at.NIpta '-
proMot the publ.1o not. tJ'02I \he r .. t. poslJible .tt.w of no.d.o_ ideol-
081_ 'tNt ,.. ". .. t ....... of dil'Ut ut.i.,. ooacluot aft :GOt. pru.p.. 
tivel:r bad beoa •• t.bey 1ateI't ... 1I1tb &lid, 1D IOU of ita lI&Il1t_tatto 
:reavaia t.he ..-01 •• et J1rIt .. _nt rights. III ...... , tile prob-
ablA eft ... of t.be Stat. . upOD the tHe CItU'Ol •• of the n,ht of ",... 
ud uaaably asa.1.a8t the oODpMaloraal deterrd.naU011 that. pe11 UOil 
.V1ka an ..us of oOl'ldwrt, wb1ch ..... ubltIm\1al hull to 1Dtent.ak 
CiK8l8roe and that eo..s.." u.4 othee identified by 9 (h) poee ooot1a-
td.Da thNau to \hat JNbUo tat .... t when in poalt1ol.ta of u1cm 1_ ..... 
ahip. We .. t, tberet ... , _~. \he delicate aftd d1ttloult taek \0 
w1Ih the o1Hl.aawaoea and t.oapprai ••. t,he substantiality 01 the .... ftI 
a~4 ill ~ ot \he regulaUon of the t:na enjo,aeat ot ~e 
righY." ' 
'the oplD1oa t1ar\beJ" states that t.be -re&10ftS a_ .. ed in suppel't" are of 
ocmaidera'bl.e _tcht ad that th. Ocrart, vbUe It. -7 _leN aD ut or • 
l.a.v lJIlOOJlItitv.t1OMl. it 1t -6alT 1Dtring .. Oft OoutitwUoa1 I'iaht., 1t 
.., DOt ~ that Act 1IDGODIftltuUeaal -If 1t. 18 elearlT deaoDavat.e4 
that the publio 1n\ .... t ....... the pu .... and ....... t of suob 
aot.-
JusUoe ~ in the .. jont)" opi •• OIl all pointe ex-
oept,1Itc th.· "be1i.t inti queatlon. Fruktv\er eta_ ~t. this requ.tre-
aeat ebo1tl.d be OOM1deNd ~.:t.tu\1oaal beea.a euch a ~t 
"18 te Uk .......... tr. ... ftCard1.al _,teN 'bbat opeD the door too 
wide to _n spenlaUoa 01" lIIICerta1rtty.t .. beli __ tbat w.a part of 
the oath aaka oonol..l0D8 ot 118ft "lU'4l.12g _,'-" Wbiob the Supr ••• 
00lD't ltHlt M1' 6eo1tle are CouUt ... Uona.l or aot by DO aore thUl • sia-
gle YOt.e. Jle aleo cleclarat tb1I part, of the oath is 'W.r'ODg in aald.Dg for 
clleaYOWll of belief when •• b bellef 1s II 11ft ... , laaaot tb.1Dg that.., 
.... be ~d by exvaneo_ oiro .. taaoee. 
., 
Jutioe JAClSOI-d1 •• enta alao on the pout ot requir1J:la a d:laaYOWal ot 
Wbel1et iD." Be bases b1a op1DiOll on tbe taot tbat the d1eavowal req 
a positive ata ... nt ot d1abel1et and auch ata'-ent could be made, rea-
sonably' .. only it the att1ant completely understood the Coanm1st Party-
.Alao, to punish a falae .tat-..nt. ot d18bellet the Covr\ would haft to 
decide fine questions and make a decision ot tact regardina a hopelesaly 
ethe:real. matter-to v.ltj .. exactly what does the peraon _der consideraUon 
beli..... Justice Jackson statea tvther that "the Constitution explicit-
ly pNCludes punlshMJ:lt of the .. lipant mental state alone u treason." 
Be cites the _d18Yal puDlsbllent tor "imag1.rl1r.tg the death ot the JdDg." 
JaokaOl'l is ot the opiDioa that· the .Aaer1oan citizen is entitled to think 
whatever he lik .. and that be should never be pua1sbed tor thought. alone 
DO atter bow blaok they JU.7 be. to a18 uP, a verbat1JA quotation would 
.... to oontain his thoupt in the matter-"Tb.e priceless heritage ot our 
800iet711 \he UlU.'8Str1cted constitutional richt of each lHaber to th1Dk 
1d1ateYer be l1kes. 'l.'houIht control 18 a cow ot totali tar1a.D1sa and we 
ha .... no ol.a11I to it. It 18 DOt the tuDotion ot OlD" ,0ftl"1'III8Ilt to k_p 
the ciUs. frcm error. W. could j_t11'7 censorehip oD17 when the oen-
.on ...... better shielded qa1Mt eJ"I."'Or thaD the censored." 
lustice BLAClt-l1kw1ae otten a d1asent1nc op1n1oa on aiJdl • .". Il"Ounda-
.tating-tlThe treecka to th1Dk is absolute ot lta own nature and the IIlO8t 
t~oa1 CO'YeJ'llie1'1t 18 poverlus to oontrol the 1Dward vorld.Dca of the 
ldnd." Be goes still f'urt.har .aying "1nd1v1dal treedom an4 gO'fe1'lrDent.al 
thovcbt-prob1nc cannot Uve tocether, as the Oowt. adllJ1ta even t.oday 
under the P1ret .AmendlaeDt 'hl.ieta are Inviolate.'" Bl.aolc oltes Sft'eral 
10etancea ot pwd.ahllent tor thought that haft taken place durlng recorded 
history and expreea_ the opinion that once this proced'ure is sanoticmed 
10 ita preaent "mUd" form, it would sw1ttly become more prob1Dg and 
freedom ot thought would vanisl'h He alao call.e attention to the pro-
Hr1pt,lon aga1nat af'tu1ation with a part,1oular poUt1cal part7_ Be be-
ll ...... that sucb proeoriptlon could be ".il1' extended to include "aD7 
political party." 0l081n1 his arpaent against the "bel1et in" prorulO1l 
Black states that to uphold luch provislon would be to ignore "anclent 
landmarka .et up 111 (')UP B1ll of Rights. He quo1iel boa Chiet Jutlee 
Hugb_ in DeJ0!1ie Y.· Ongon, m U.S. 3$3, as tollow. 
"The greater the tmport.ance ofaaf'eguard1Dg the ooanmity f'rom 1noltemeu 
to the 0't'eI"tbr0w ot our iMtltut10Da by toroe and violence, the IlOl"8 1m-
perat.ive 1a the nee4 to presern irwiolate the constitutional. rights ot 
tree speech, tree preas and tree ulably in order to maintain the oppor-
turdty tor tree polltioal d:lsouasion to the end that govemment _1' be 
reapcmsift to the v1ll ot the people and that obug_, it desired, -1' be 
obta1Md 'by peaoeM JII8aU. Tbel'e1n 11_ the .eCJlDi.ty ot the Republlo~. 
the ~ toundation of OOD8tltut1oMlgovermaent." 
., 
'!'he opinion ot the author is definitely in line with the opinicma 
expressed by the judges in this case. The "bellef in" principle cannot be 
just1tied on a legalistic basis. It would appear that restrictiOl'l8 to be 
placed on ·PartY" members or syapath1.el"8 INSt, ot conatituti<mal necessity, 
take a d1tterent taek. (Possibly the outla1d.Dg ot the Coaunist Party and 
all parties or ol"ganlutions ot kindred type.) 
rurther statements are made 111 the text ot the opinion which are 
supported by argumet. by & compendi_ ot historical occurrences and by the 
actlOllS ot .. bers ot the Comaun1stParty in the United States. It 1a stated 
(1) that the 001ll'llUrl1st Party in the United States Is dedicated t.o and COD-
trolled by a foreign govenaent (2) that the goal ot the Oomnn1st Party 1a 
to sei.e tbe powers of goverraent by and tor a minority rather than to acquire 
power through the vote ot a bee electorate (3) violent and undemocratic ...an. 
are the calculated and indispensable aeans to attain the Coamnm1st Partyts 
goal and that (ll) the O~st Party has sought to gain & hold upon the 
American population byacquiriDg control ot the label" :mov-..nt. 
'lbe toregoing stataents and attendant proot are employed to just1ty 
the .e ot Section 9 (b) in the regulation ot labol" and to prove that such 
regulation is not ,done 1n • frivolous uane:i" or w:1tbout serious necessity. 
The decision it.elt is quite lqthyand the Court 8e .. to go quite tar a-
field in explaining the rea80D1 tor, the need tor and the jl18t1ticat1on tor 
its action. It is apparent tl"om the verboai ty employed that the Court, realis-
es that this question is ot great importance and the decision ot this particu-
lar cue could have tar-reach1Dg 1mpact. 
o. Suaation 
... ' 
In addition to the foregoing possible objeotioDS that opponents of 
the lion...com.urdst At'tidavit might mi •• there are innlJllerable additional 
20 possib1.11tiu. for objection. '1'h.I~ protests .. hoRver, have not been deaed 
worthy of treataen.t--fint-becauae the,.. present no real meritorious objection 
and-aeoond-beca.use fault-f'1nd:!ng of this type could be presented, varied, 
enlarpd upon and complicated ad 1ntin1tUIR. Oomparative treatment indicates 
a summar,.. disposal of these points. 
FinaU,.., to the a.ctual letter of the Federal Constitution must be 
added the spirit .. 
the Constitution. ~o demonstrate this spirit in the matter of subversive 
activity the reader might consider the case of Oitlov v. The People of New 
Iork decided by the Supreme Court of the Un! ted States in 1925. While the 
facts of this case are not exactly in point with the probla. Wlder d:tscussion 
here, there is a marked similarity in that wbich is being attempted by the 
persons 80ught to be regulated. Since this particul.&r cue is one of those 
oases cla.sified as .ltheadlightslt in the law by the law student and since it 
lets forth 8. ptinciple in the law cl08ely akin to the one UDder treatm'IDt its 
inclusion herein is neeessarUy indicated. 
Oitlow v. The People of New York 
FACTS a Benjamin Gitlov and three other persons were indicted in the New 
Yorlc State Supreme Oourt for "the statutory crime of oriminal anarchy.1t -
20 "Vagueness," "Burden on Constitutional guarantees of right ot 
association," "Oath not against overt acts but against words, desires and 
sympathies," Inhibits freedom of right to assemble,& etc. 
~----------------~ 
)) 
Upon their conviotion the defeMe appealed to the t!nited States Supraae 
Cowt on the ground that. both the Un1ted States Corlst1t.ut,ion and the 
Consti tlltion ot the Sovereign Stat.. ot llew York guarantee freedom of 
speech and that the statute n,....t leut in this iDstance-e.n abr1ds .... 
IHDt of that right. 
J'act..uy, it appears that detendanta ... ·advocating, adYis1Dg and 
te&obiDc the dut,., necessity and propriety of ~ the iO ... emumt 
by force, Yio1eDOe aDd other unl.avt\1l ....... '1'he pr1DoIpa1 me& tor 
such badvocatUg, etc. '* wre oompoaite vrlt.1ttea _titled!U. !felutioa: 
!!Z Ae.. . 
Detendants do DOt oppose the conteDt.ioD that ·the writings are ot the sub-
Y8r81 .... nature oharae"- but place their whole defense on '*treedoa ot 
speeoh- and o(Jnten4 that. there 18 no proot of UJ' OODOl"eY haratal ruult 
t.raa pubUoaticma aforesaid. 
DECISIOlh Simply stated, the declsion as to the et.taot that the New 
tOl'k Sta:t.u. doH not penall88 the ·Freedom ot Speech" as oontemplated 
by \be Pederal. CoD$t1tutIcm tor' that "Free"·' as express.d preauppos_ 
that the aeroi •• 'thereof w1l1 ilOt, dlatvb the peace or attempt to aub-
ftI"\ the~. By enaot1Dl the State Statute 111 questIon the Court 
satd that. the State Lesialat. .... bael ~d-"vst1t1.c:l17 and in 000-
fOl'll&D08 with autt101_ ev1danoe-that utterano .. advooattag the OYer-
thJ.W of organised aD4 duly ocmstituted gOYer __ t by to .... , dolence OJ' 
w,-.tu1 aaaDII are 10 1n:Iadoal to the PMftl veltare that they JIJII.7 be 
'paal, .. 4 by an euroiee of' the Pollce Power. 8\1Ch earc1a. shall. oar-
talnl7 QOt 'be oOll8ideNd to be 1D. v1olat.1oD ot the 11rst or ot a:ar other 
~ 01' Article in the JI'~ CorJet1tut.icm. 
In o1oaiDa th1a ... tion, it -1, desired to again stress the basic 
principle upcm which the ~t Att1daY1t, can be "ustoUted t'rCIIIl a Con-
stitutional .~1nt. It i. hoped, rather, to justit)' the idea ot a loJ'alt,y 
oath nth .. than to att,~ a justification ot Seot101l 9 (h) as it 11011 studs. 
'ella J)c)iDt is 1mportmt in '1'1 ... of' the wordiDa ot the Section, leaallT-apa1c-
inc, and because it VO'\Jl.d be a oOllparatiYel.y simple _tter to reot1ty 01" even 
redraft. the Ut1c1adt in 8UCh a manner as to avoid aaDT - 0_ and 
ItUl ha .... the oath retain ita ettectt ...... s. ,~'\ ", '. '~~.&'" 
. LO'YOL..A, ' 
IilJNll\flZlQ'SlllTY 
r~----------------
tIDAL HISTORY-RPSULTS 01 ArTDlP'l'S AT EVASION 
S1nce it is beUeYed neces8817, as .. proper explanation and treat-. 
ment ot the nbject. to c0ZII1del" at some laDgth the h18tor1oal background, ~. 
past treataent of this speoit1e probl_ and the need tor Section 9 (b) it 18 
..:17 1D th1s chapter that the maiD purpose of this paper v1ll 'be an forth. . 
That purpose 1. to espla1n bow the Oovts have dealt vit.h ol"Cwsations tail-
iDa to comply wlth the ter118 of Section 9 (b). 
POf/' the a.e of olal"it:r and because tb1s portion ot the thesis rep-
l"e8fGts an 1JIportant phase, to vit, the actual operatloa of the AffiaTit and 
its ett.cti .... as a :replatory iDtlu.noe on l.ett-td.nc labor el.eDwtrlta, it 
18 neo.easary to eet forth the pert1Dent portions of the variou .. e. which 
decide bh18 -erfectiveness." Through th1e aetbod the Nader 11&7 ... tor hill-
ealt what wu decided and reaoh ht. own interpretat10a of the ~ ~ each 
iDd1Y1duJ. deo1e1OD. For the $&keol hrerity theae ftJ"bat.:1a cit.aUons vUl be 
.edb expl.~ntng Itllon-oOllpJJ,.aDoeIt oalT 8tnoe eases v.ltbln this oategCll'7 
~. the ~ _jont,. of .ttaltlpta at erul_ of the -Act.1t -
The .... tou or atte11pt8 at ...... 100 w1U be tr .. :t4IcI UDder the two 
lal"ge poupiDp vh1ch ooaprtae the g-.al methods .aplo,.d to o1ftnavent the / 
l.aw-oto vi t-Don-caIIp11 aJ10e and token COItpl.1aDce. Sino. the types and kinds 
of each of these We groupe are mvlutold, 1t 18 not feasible or it 18 at 
J 
least not practical to bNaJc t.heae two div1siOUl into sub-groups repl"Uent1ng 
each ot the .eparate sorta of non-complianc8 and token compliance. It will 
be more iDtormative and lee. contusiDs to adb,," to the two a.1n classifica-
tions only, and to divide the oasee accordingly. 
Under th1a 8ubd1v181cn an attaipt w1ll be _de to show the ~ect 
upon labor uniou that non-compl1anoe 14th the terms ot Section 9 (h) wUl 
Gause. 
a. International Longshoremans and Wareh0u8 ... 11n101l, Local 6, 
CIa. I Sunset LiM aDd Mne eo., U. S. District Court, Northvn 
blat. o't &l1101i1Ia, APril 7, 19u8, 2l IJmM 26,S 
rAOTS. The Labor Un10n in this cue, not ha'f'1Dl oompl1e4 w1tb Sec. 9 (h) 
and therefore be1ng UMble to go betore the Nat,ioual Labor Relations 
BrJ.utd, sOllght injuncti" Nl1et in the Fedel'al. mstriot aoun agai.Det the 
-r>107W (and dulaIe. &leo) tor hi. re1'unl to bargain with the union in 
violation ot the terma ot the N.t.RA. 
It was l"evNl9d that tor approx1ut.ely ten years the pla1Dtitt bad served 
as collecti" be:rga1Jd.ng agent tor the _plo,... ot the defendant. In 
1947 when plalntitt .ought to renew lta coU.oti •• bu'ge1mDg agreement· 
111\11 defendant, rud detea&mt rer.ed to recognise plaintiff' as the 
designated bargainUtg agent or itaemplOJ8U ln violaU_ of the provi-
810118 or the RLRA. It ts COfttended that. the detadlinthu allepdl.7 con-
,piNd to violate the law by retus1lJg to bargain, b7 i.JapOft1Dg strike-
breakerI, by. int1m1datiJIg pick.te and b.1 ,.rus1na to present the11' 81de 
ot the dispute to the concU1at1on service when requ.eeted to do 80 by' 
plaintiff. 
PLAIrrrm'S COlnENTIOlh It 18 contended by the Union that (1) the BLRA. 
does not provide axelatve juriad1ction in the NLRB,·t.o h-.,r _tters such 
as tJd.a one and conour:l"ellt jur:lsd1ct1on may be found (b7 11Ip11catian) 1D 
the Act. (2) The Court should .el .. jurisdiotion as a matter of general 
36 
poliCT .ince, otherwise, plaintift would be denied a remed,y tor verr 
patent vronp. 
DECISION 'OR DEI'EIIlA.litI The Federal Court does not bave jurisdiction of 
such an action since the MLRA. sets up adequate maoh1nerr within the 
Boardts jurisdiction to enforce and preserve the union's rights. There 
is no need and no room tor the District Court to assume jurisdiction. 
b. Linde Air Product. 00. v. Johnson, U. S. Dist. Court, Dist. ot Minn. 
Januar,r 28, 1948, 21 tRRM 2272 
'ACts, P1aintUt urdon brings repNsentation proceedings under the State 
ot Minnesota Labor Relations Act and the defendant employer applies to 
this court tor taporary injunctive reliet restraining the State Labor 
Conciliator trom assum1.Dg jurisdiction over representation proceedings to 
daterainebarga1n1ng agent of eaplo:vwr who is engaged in interstate com-
merce. Detendant contends that the state conciliator does not have jUl"is-
dictiOD and that detendant would sutter irreparable damages it required 
to sUl:lait to the conc1l1ator af'ormentloned. 
The L1ru!e .ur Product. ot Duluth, Minnesota is engaged in the interstate 
production and distribution of industrial gases and is, theretore, deeaed 
to be engaged in interstate COlftel"Ce. Defendant Johnson (lJDited lnee. 
Ratio and Jtfachine Workers) had previously rued a representation petition 
with the NLRB-which peti tie vas dismissed beeause the union bad not 
COMplied nth Section 9 (h) ot the lUaRA. It now has tUed S1.1Ch petition 
with the Minnesota Labor Conoiliator under the State Labor ielatlol1S .let. 
DErENDANTtS OONTEN'tIOIh Application for iDjunction is premature siDee 
plaintift has taUed to U'hauat hie ackdn:latrat1ve remedies and because 
plaint1f't oan raise all these questiollS on certiorari to the M1rmeaota 
Suprae Oourt to review any cezot1fioation _de by the State Labor CoDeil-
iator. 
DICISIOlh For pla1ntttf-...M1nnesota State Labor qonciltator has no juris-
diction ovetr a representation proceeding brought 'by the union under a 
state Labor Relations Act. lIIJUJ has exclusive jurisdiction ot this .. tter 
undar NLRA. even though that Board retuaed to act because union officials 
had retuaed to oertifY to their aon-affiliation with Communism.l 
c. PaJ'v. Douds, U. s. Court ot Appeals, 2nd CirCuit, Ji. I., 'ebrualjl 
tt; 1;0, 25 LMM 23,6 
FACTS, I.ocal L7S, UIRMW, and the _ployuo exeouted. a oontract on ., ~, 
1 Bethleb8ll Steel 00. v. I. t. Labor Boar~ 330 u.s. 7671 Pittsburgh 
~wal Co. v. Div. 85, Amai. Assn. of 1!&il;way implODe.,. $) ~(2nd) 891. 
~ ------------------------------------------------------------~ 
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1947 matdng t.his loc&l .the exclusive bargai.n1rJc agent tor the employees 
in defendant'. plant. On April 8, 1948, the United Automobile, Aircraf't 
and Acricul:t;ural Workers of .America sought appointment &8 exclusive bar-
gainiag agent also. In an election the latter union vas aertilled and 
such certi ti cation was accepted by defendant. Local 47> thereupon enter-
ed a complaint that, siDee they vere denied the right of appearing on the 
ballot, a new election should. be held. 
The Board should be ordered to hold a hearing at which the petitioning 
union could. put in evidence material purporting to support theit conten-
tiou and alao that the Board be enjoimd trom holding an election nth-
out putting petltioa1ng union', name on the ballot. 
DECISION. Petition denied-the petition ot the union has ude no showing 
that the ·contraot bar· of the agre.ent between the WOD and the defen 
ant had been l1tted--as a utter of tact it appears ratberclea.r that it 
had not been l1tted 'and therefore the union could not hope to nbm1t an,-
vorthwhile argument bear1r1i upon negotiations. Also, since it 1s consti-
tutional to decertify the union in a case like this ODe, it is alao con-
stitutional to deny ,UCh uniOD a Place OD the ballot because to give it. 
euoh a place could. only, at IIOst, cause the defeat ot certification tor 
the other union and theretore ,ince cert1tication ot the petitioning 
union is impossible, no worthwhile purpose could be served by causing the 
name to be Plaoed OD the ballot. 
2. State Covta 
a. Pult~d. v. Smith Cabinet Co., Indiana Appellate Court, Karoh 10. 
:[,&8 J ti tiIi 840. 
FACTS I Employer ••• s injunctive relief against picketing by a union 
which is not eligible tor oert1t1oation because it bas tilled. to comply 
with the tiling and att1darlt requirements ot the NLBA.. Evidence dis-
closes that the appellee company manutacteod and. shipped radio parts 
troll ita plant in Salell. IndiaDa. In the spring of 19117 two DOn-emplo 
started to organice the production YOrkers. On A:.goat. 19, 1947, a COM 
election vas held and. the unioa prevailed (Local Jro. 309, 010", Unit .. ", 
Furniture Workers ot America). Thereafter, the company refused. to recog-
ni.e the union until it vas cer1ii.tied as the representative of said a-
pl",.... and the union retved to pe~ol'll the steps necessary to certitica 
tion. On Sept_her 4, 1947, this situation ended in a labor diapute and 
JllUS picketing ,oUowd. 
'¥.~. 
APPEU.AN'!' , S OONTDTIOH s The Indiana Injunction Law forbids granting of 
injunction to an employer who has tailed to negotiate, mediate or arbi-
trate the cause of the difficulty_ 
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DECISIOit Deetsl_ ot the lonr ~ att1Joaed-1a.1uaot1orl anated-tbe 
00UJ"t 18 ot tH optrd.on tU.\ it 1. the pla1n lat.nt 01 the -.&eta that 11 
a \tl'don 18 not eligible tor certification it oannot coapel recogrd.t1oD .. 
the ftpreaentatt .. 01 the emplo,... and. lt need DOt be recOin1 .. d as staCh 
liDo. the llDlOD'. sole "--d 1fU tor l"eOOID1UOIl as the repJ"MeIltatl.,. 
ot the productloll 'WOl't~ 1fh1oh pOint. 1t i_iated but wh1011 the 
appell .. wu _t1 tled lacAll:r a4 l&wfu1.l.7 to rehae, t.hve .. noth1Dg 
te aegot:1ate, aed1ate 01" arb1tnte. In ahon, \be law oarmot nquire~. 
appellee to torego a oleaJ'17 leplJi,gbt.Z 
b. SoPantoa .... ~.ait~~oat:1ou~ (010), Pertiii1I 5iii 0 •..• I"" II tIIM !021a. 
"AO'teh AD ~ vas ~ to the pl.a:1DtUt Son.nt.on ............ 
agId_t the A1Iterican c-Soat.1_ A •• oc1atlO1l W "......, p1~ u.4 
otber act! .. et nJ.d Auoeiatiea 1DteDded to ...... the pl.a1DUtt into 
a~ tMa _OIl &8 the buc&1n1nc IfW .-pl..,... of leraat.<m 1Nad-
... ten. It can be take AI a _tter 01' tact aDd .. t. be COM1dere4 t:.o 
11 .... wight _d credenoe to the hUOU .ettorth by the Cotar\ that the 
lJDiOft, should 1t be al.l.otMd to maiDta1D thi. atl"tD 01' o\ber IItr11r. of 
Uk. nature, could abeol.utely paral,... rad1o-e~&l.lT-1n the tfn1ted 
States. 
'OECISIOIh For appeU .... 1njvnctlcm ataDda-'Ul1a cue br1np 1Dto conal .... 
eatioa the actual duaace that Jd.cht be 1fJIO'lIgbt ... th1e lIDiOll to· do the 
bi&:!:lDc of the USSR. tbe Co\1I"t, .... the 't/fII:7 10l1oa1 ... waptl_ that, 
beca.e ottle!.a1a have rehled to 811b toll. ~t AtftdaYlt that 
they «ft, ... .atte 01 tad, tald.Dg lDa\neUou Ina Honft', 1IaJ.I,ec, 
"'!he Scm.'-~t 11 Ul e!*IT of the Untted St.aMa aDd baa oraws-
aUou ~ beN1n ~ 'to oYlll'throv tb1a cove1'*lllt. The ott1eera 
t:d the defendant UD10a Will not even take oe\b that ltIJ .. beN are DOt 
attU1at.ed nth the ..s. .. of the Usd.ted !tatee." 
!he 0cn1Pt cl __ 1\8 ~ by atat1Dg that the ruBODS tor tbe Anti-
~on Act sought to 'be invoked have 1IIOIt17 diuppeand and ", strike 
uader t.he guidance of u7 UDion UD!1U1DI to chIol.u'e lte alleg1anoe to th 
Uaite4 States ahould 0. enJ<d.aed.tf ) 
2 IlJlB v. Dahlet". Metal110 Door Co., U2 , (2ad) 7>6 • 
.3 Ottat1on ot pertinent pas.qe 1D the Federal Cout1tution as set 
1'orth in 21 LlmM 2026-7. . 
... ·111 
o. ~ Co. Vt Azpri!Ji q~O&t!l,! ~1_; e;;;t; 01 ao-on _. Ct. U, ~ y.~~ 17 47, 
21 L.c~ 2OS9. 
'ACTS I Th1s 1. ano\l:aer at.tAnp\ to iDYoke tho St&te ADtl-Irajlmetlon .let 
b1" 1.lld.on which has tailed to CI<IIPl7 with hottlOll 9 (h) aDd Whlch 11 
.eek1116 to maiAtain a aU1.ke aaa.1.nst. G lHI"Oban&. .tore (.ectJnda1"'.1 bo,-
oot\) 1ft an erfort, to COIiJ)ellt.1 owntT to bNACh an adYert.lIlng contract, 
14th the brOa ..... t1t:ti .\&Uo.n the unicm 18 at.Jild.n& AI&ina'. 
DlCIStOih fb1lI ..... 1s decided toa- Clela.n<Wblpson Co. 00 W'O arou.uda, 
the eo.t 8 .. ,1_ that, (1) the Fa. AIltl-tnJUDCUOD Aot does not apply to 
. uttOll bJ' .. owner ot ... 'tton tor aD 1nj-.ot1oa t.o reevata .. union OIl 
et.ri.ke ap~ aother from p1oket,1Dc 'Ulat atoM in an .tton. to compel. 
the ovaer tbel"fJOf to bNaCh an edverti.a1ng contraot v1tb t.he penon 
aaatut __ tlw UDtcn is str1klDg. (2) A. at.r1ke of ,aapl.o,.... of \he 
tn'Oadout1ua .'kiloD aDd &action 1A pur.auoe \0 1w objeota 111 unlawtul 
1IfhfItN ad 1IbtD the "trtke 18 cU..reoted by .. lIl10D wh101l baa taUed \0 
CU'um.: ::. ~~ -c: ::-~!~:;oaO&-:.~ otf1oeJoa of 
4 ••• -..itf.'1 P ~ rm· CaUtora1a ,. .. Co\1l't, ~, l~ .~~ 
FAOTS. P.1a1ntitt .... NI'~ injl1DOtlOA to pJ'e'f'U\ p1cke'1Da of 
kl.a druc .ton 1>7 the deten4ant, Uld.oa. rue ptoket.i.IIc was begun bHA •• 
pJ.ai.ntlth have ret..d to -1&0 .. oloffed sbop ~ 1dtll tb1e _OIl 
reoop1&1D& lt as tbfJ but, .. ln1Bc ",entror pla1DUttt a etabt "taU clerk 
aDd two recln.r.d pharuo:SAt.e. ODe or the na"l:~ of t.bIt ploUUDg wu 
t.o 1at.ert ... with 1 .... \at8 AaenoaD ltIpr_ ab1~ to tM .... store 
n..tntUt atore petitioned \lw mJm· to detenaiDe 1t tb1t .s.OI1 vas the 
~ one to repre •• ita aaplo,... and t.he I1Jm rej .. t.e4 the peUtiOD 
of \be -.,10,... 011 tU 11'O'QQ4 tbat the Wlic wu 00\ qul.1ft,.4 to HPN-
.eDt the eaplo1M8 bea •• ot 1M t&11ure to c._ply tdt.h the ...... ot the 
m...~. 
18Y'Ol"thol.ns, tile union contuu8 to picket tM .toN ot the p1a1Dt1tt to 
laUl • clOMd....arop ~. 
DEOISIOlb IDjUDCtlCID IftDte4l-tM O<J~ bave held *Pia and aga1l:t \hat. 
__ • drib hal DO ,_1d,De hope of success oont1A_d uteJ't ..... with 
thebaa._ fit the ......".. ia .. l.caDa- l.aw,NL. !be IiPt ot ~
~ioa pr .. uppcIHI" all ex.tsUn,g lavtul trade dbpate • ..,...Btwe theN.1e 
DOe ... the "IT o'bj.t1 .... the def'encJant \tIdoa .... \0 obtata, the '1..-
proh1b1ts 1t, troll at\&161__ . 
a. ,.. ~~-Decis101l of the lf1sconsta Implo,aent Rela-
ttons ~ .3, 19h7, 21 tMH lO8$. 
, 
lAOTSt The !all llld.ft ~pb1oal. Un10a llrovp\ • NPNBenta;Uon P"O-
ceed1.llg bet.,.. th_ Wlaooasin IaploJlllidt Ielatl_ .... _ \he .tbeo17 1iha 
\be ftl'.R8 bad refused to btW" the .atter beoa._ of, Va. "" failure to 
cOllpl.y1dth 3eetton 9 (11) of the lfLftA~ The peti:UOIlW c __ cIs that the . 
IiLU .. ~ ju:rbd1otloa by such aot101l, ad tbeft.tor. the !Jta'k 
Board .,. DOW tueoocn1saaoe at \he attar, 
n&cmIOlh , lor ree~j.ud1otl_ of the ltLIB aad the 1I1.0I2S1a 
Board, .. ~Yer, tJle W1soons1n Board e ....... ,.h j~ 
a.u. CDl7 1a the abaenoe f.'t IfII7 acU_ b1 thtt ILU •. ~ to pet,t ... 
t1~ .... tloft the JIlJUI dieS ... UMjvs..d1n1oa OYer \bb ... e aDd 
had -nl7 "'-ad to act betutuae pet1Uoaer had DO\ ooapUe41f1t.b the 
nqua1te t...utt., a4.1.dsed b7 the mJUJ to 'be ..... A17 Hton 1t .-
taka .,t1tm 111 UfT, .... 5- , ' 
b. a=JitrmJ!!Bb aact!!cb1!\t, > Cot !L'!, umMel, S\M1V01'kera !t _~~_i:1'ii., .... 8bruU7-U, D4u;-J!JQi, r LMII US. 
'J.ACm, the lJDlte4 Steelwork .. ot AMr1.oa 1D tbi ....... "ert1t1e4 
te1lawtng a ooueat electloa .. the ~ftPJ'M~~tJ. .. ot the 
1IuTl. Ooapaztyts production eaplo,..s. At the pnHBt t1ae it 1 •• 0UJb.\ 
\0 be detend.Ded it .. oouent eleet10a can be held to' det.erJl1ne whether 
the 'UD1GD at1l1 "F_.ted a -jori\7 of the ~ • 
• 101' 3 OOftEftIOIr S:tao. the lWln.bat \1D1.- baa DOt eoapUe4 wlth 
"'"oa , (b) ot the ...... 84ot- 1t. baa no atarldi.J::is betore the IIIJtB ad 
..... t be j41Decl .... p.a.n7to a bea.riug betoN that Board. 
DEOISIOI. To bold. tU OGO_to e1eoUoa-to rul.e othend.8e would be to 
place a pr __ upoD ~__ and to conter Upoll ~11Da 
.oaa the power to 1Jaun1u ~elYN agatnat ctecert1t1oat1ou prooee .. 
1Dce by their YrIJ:T retu&l to ooapl;r w1th tbe HCi.trat1oa _<1 .t1lJ.ag 
p n • R!T r 
'" req~ of \he ...... -A.ot..- iu0'V8g..-t would. be giftll the~ 
to ~ oont.rvr to tbe OtmgresaioDal pollc7 1D ....u", the 
-Act.. W ("Under our polioT it is still possible tor this un1cm to be 
certified under the tAct t it. at tbe t.1ae it wins the· election, it i. 
tberA 111 complianoe. Aaent such OOIIlpl1ance the Board would onl.7 oen1t7 
the ar1tl1Mtical reaulta or the election. tt) 
0·. ~ Ca1. crt lIdtdffl' St!!\JSDm of ~ MLRB, e~D~. n-. 
FACtS-1 AN mUch the aa. as tbe precedUlg eue but in addit.1on the urd.oa 
"ught to tender evidence that the a1gnat.ares OD tM petitioa tor d.ec.u 
tiaatloa weft obta1n .. by the _plo;pv tbrovih 1nt1Jd.dation and aP11Dc 
aotiv1u..,. > 
DECISIOI. Deoert1t1oation 18 not barred.. by the urd.ODt I tal1\'11'8 6 to comply 
1d.t.h the att1da'Vit and tiling requi~ of the attended KLRl'. 
.. _ttle Mlumtaot:y1g, 22., April 27, 19l.8, 71 ILU 10. )61 
FACTS. Pet! tiODiDg union 1. deaand1n& that the -shop clen.al," should. 
be exclu.decl Oft V. ptOUDd that the,. pertona UMlerial 61t1ea and the __ . 
plO1V leeks to iDcl11de thai and denies that their work 1. 111 U7 -7 
ltaAlCerl.al. In addition, t.he IIlPloyer seeks to haft tbe repreaentaticm 
peUti_ of the _on dla1aaed beoause it does Dn aU •• ooap.Uu.ce wi 
Seou.. 9 (11) and wo beoa_e petitioner has failed to aU ... cOJrpl1anoe 
in tmT of 1_ subsequent pl.ead1Dc. 
DECISIOIf. Motta to d:I.eJd.H den1~tter of ooapl.1anae 1s one tor the 
m.u to detel"ll1ae in 8lJ7 unner a\lit.ed to \he 011'01IIIItano.. Slae • .the 
official reoo:r4s of the JlLD indicate 8.11 eoapll ... e 1t 11 not nee.saIT 
to aU •• It.7· 
e. !a~' !&!2t CoDa 1', tlERMW, June 29, 13IJ3, 18 N1JtBNo. 10 
'ACTS. The wd.oa oppose. the cmt.ei"t;aill1ug .b7 the Board of a decvt1tlca-
'\te hea:r.tDg intacled to Clecertif7 'the e.ppel.l.ut as \he np:reaentatlw 
1II!doa 111 the .".nee'l plant. !h6 basi. to:r the 1Ud.ont 8 oontent.1on 1s 
that, atnoe ita contract provides tor autout1c :renewal, that nDeW&l 
.M 
1'. -
It 
, 
M 
'" 
e&l'lQO\ be barred 84 thus decert1t1oat1oa nnnot be aocompllsbed. 
DiCISIO!h Sinoe the d.eoanttlcatloa ~d.1.J:2g 18 to take place beto", 
the aut.emat1c renewal date# the union oc be decertified. 'l'l'.lfI Board dl-:reo. that. a DeW election be held and that if' UERMW does happeD to w10 
it camet be oeJ'"t1fled &r\1R1' because of its raU ... to O:OIIIpl,. with 
SeoUon 9 (h). 
t. SJ..ml!S?1a ~1l.pls and 00. I!!_--Sept ... l' 1, 19L8, 79 un No. b3S 
'ACt'St The IDteratate Depa1"taent St.ore &lII.plo1M'a Union .eeks to 1I1te ... 
¥eM in an election _<1 pets. \-lou tor • plaN on the ballot. It was ..... 
Yea1e4 that they ha .... no e<et:raatual interest in t.M ~"d1Di* and a1ao 
\hat offlo1allJ of the md.on haft not oOlllpl1ed with Seotlon 9 (h). 
DEOmIOlh PftiUon deD1ecJ-A ~-p111:nc tlld.0D DOt aUeslas MT C .... 
UU\\Ial iateJo.es' 1Jl proc .. d1.IIp U DOt. em,l\led to a ~ 1o'IIJ.der 
s.tloa 9Ce) fIQP.,. it p.tU"'W.alpate in en e1eotlon~. Xu a6t1-
ttOD, the oo_tltv.tlo.aa1. ~ of due ~. of 1Mr does not I'eCI,td.N 
\bat a hN.P1J2i be held in • ..,11 elro1aetane8e. 5 
I_ Rfdd. ph5!f1 2!!2., Septeaber 7, 1949, as »LIB U8l. 
FAOTS, Appeal 1s ada troll .. deol,1oD 1Wkt b)" t.be ~ otftoer 1Ib1oh 
.u.... ~1iDI Looal 13,200, tlMW, to ~ 111 .. ftPftSentatlO1l 
proeeedtrte. It vaa dlsGO",,"4 that t.be N$poadeD\ _OR bM .. e1a1a to .. 
ooaVaot.l illteftat 1n that it had recel yea an e:nea.ioa ., 1. tJOIItnct, 
b)" ape •• , with tbe pet1t.1our and 1t 8UCh acre ... _re etleou .. It 
vould COftr the .-.t tiM. P"tlUoaer el.dM _, _. ~ 1tI 
ItO\ opeftU,.. ~ 1t'" DOt appIfOftd by tM _~) .... 
.......",.. 
DlCIeIOlh ,.t4uoa deD1~t U _, ..... ....,. \0 "." ... , \M "'. ... 
c t _ OOBVaot.:1 o1Al.1a.l8 a good GAlt. 1\ Is ~ t. u. ,. ..... 
or a11otrJ.rtc tile .... tio perU.olpate 1ft tile. bearS.IIc *, 1t _" • ooloJt-. 
abl. olala to ....... ,.-1 ~. 
• ~4fIr ~MM ga.. JUllUU7 16, 1948, 7'1 NI.JW 10. '370. 
F.CTS. PeUUOD Is _do tMa a "laton by tbe bMri.D3 ottloa- to allow 
tM aut ..... InwmatlODal. tJn1oa, GNat taUs DUV1ot, to I.Dte:nue 1D 
an e1eotlC'm __ euob urd.oD bad _t oompUed with S.Uoa 9 (h) atld had 
not IllO'WD 01' .Yen anflled a OOl'ltraot1l&l ~ ill the _t_ at bad. 
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DECISION: Reversed--the respondent is not anti tled to 1ntervene in this 
matter when it cannot show even a colorable contractual interest and 
wben it has not complied v.Lth the atfidavit and rUing requirements ot 
the NLRA. 
1. Asler1can Cba1a and Cable Co., FebrUary 17, 1948, NLRB, 21 LRRM 
iU9. 
FAOTS, Petiticm is _de .trom a decisian ot the be.u'1ng otticer allowing 
a non-comp1)"ing union having a definite oontractual interest onlY' the 
epportunitY'te assert its contract in the representation hearing as a bar 
to an elect1on. 
DECISION: Petition granted--the hearing orricer erred in liJJdting non-
oompl)"1.Dg unions lntenention to assertion ot Its contract since the 
ISSUM In a representation hearing overlapping such a 1I8.IUler as to render 
it !apracticableto limit the scope ot interventlon. 
j. Baldwin Locomotive Works, March 23. 1948, NLRB, 21 LaRM 126,3. 
'Acrs, Intenaning union, Local B6,4 ot the International Brotherhood 
ot Electrical Workers (Af'L), seeks to inter'n1\e (and has the support ot 
the employer in its int8r'ftnrc.ion) cla1m1ng its contract v.Lth the emplo1V 
1s a 'bar to anelect1on. The election is being sought bY' petitlon1ng 
union and that union seeks to join intervening union in the proposed 
election. Intervenor objeots to this joinder, clahdng it is prejudicial 
and untair. . 
In t.b.1s oase, the intervening union, Local 8654, bas a definite contrac ... 
tual interest. The petitioning union protests that the ruling or the 
hearing ottioer deny:1ng peti tloner tull intervention on the basis that it 
vas a ttnon-compl.yiJ:lglt union was incorrect-stating that it has been the 
policy Dt NLRA. to' aUow a union tulJ. intervention ill an election proceed-
ing or in representation matters ~en it is shown that the union enjoyed 
an ~tent contractual relationship with the emploY8r. 
DECISION. Petition tor tun lDteJ'ventioD denied-although it is true 
that tuU intervention is oftentimes accordod to a union in the posi tioll 
ot the pe~itioner this Board bel1eV'f!s t~t such a 4eoislon 1s proper oDlJr 
when :tall interVention is . neoe&sary in orde.r to cowr all the content.ioll8 
ot the peti tlcming union. In tb1s case it is olear that all the conten .. 
tions set. torth in the ~rs rejected otters ot proot were tullY' 
coftred in testil'aony ellcited by the employer and the intervenor's brier 
explores, at length all the issues in the case. Under these c1reumsta.I!oes, 
the hearing ottlcers ruling vu not prejudicial and, therefore, was not 
1:mp:roper. . 
--- - ~----------
k. Newark Transtormer 00., 76 NLRB 145, March 30, 1948. 
FACTSt '!'he Trans-Wire EmploY"es Union appeals trom a decision of the 
hearing otticer the same or substantially the same ,as the deoision in 
the pr~eeding case. 
DEC IS IOH: Petition denied--although the unlonts petition is perfectly 
proper and their contention that full lntenentiOD should be allowed is 
undeniable it appears that, actually, the petitioning union vas in no 
way prejudioed bY'the rul.i1lg that it had to oontine its argUment to a 
ahow1ng that 1t had a contraot nth the respondent--8ino. this particular 
point represents the sole issue in the oase. Since it would appear un-
necessary to bring in anything els. we find that although the decision, 
in itselt, 11'&8 probably not III proper one the petitioner was in no va:r 
damaged ar hindered thereby and there appears to be no need to order the 
tuU ~erftntion sought. 
1. .fJm v, Ole! Shoe Co. ILRD lfo. h5~, June 19, 19$1, 25 LRRM 1h25. 
FACTS t Each of the offioers or the Shoe Workers Unien had executed a 
Hon-oODDUnist Atf'idavi t as required by Section 9 (h) of the Aot by Maroh 
), 1948, when the union brought ita petition tor certifioation of repre-
sentatives. However, the CIO ot whioh this union is a.n attil:1ate did no 
oompll' until December 22, 1949. fh1s oharge rued by the local union is 
that respondent has tailed to bargain oollecti vely. 
, 
RESPONDENT'S OONTENTIOlh: Motion to dislliss because parent federation 
had not complied with the f'1l1ng requ11"ements ot the NLRA at the tbae at 
the issuance of the complaint. 
DECISION: For respondent~tion granted--8ince the CIa parent ledera-
tion 1s an organization ot national infiuenoe its non-compl1ance with 
fillng requirements must be held to bar the lodging of petitioners cl"-"il"ge 
ot unfair labor praotioe.' ,Further, sinoe the language of the "Act" 
stated that oomplianoe is a prerequisi t. to the lodging of 8nr complaint 
or petition, later compliance by the parent federation oannot validate 
the already invalid petition. ' 
: a. NLRB v. Ha~ Bros! Co ... 1110." March 15, 1952, NLRB No. 13756, 
26 00tM i3.. . 
FACTS: Charges filed by an aplo18e tfb'ontinglt for a non-complying union 
charged disorimination against petitioner and other employees. Employee 
was president of a local union affiliated with a national union whose 
offioers had not signed Nou-Communist Affidavits. This employee has fU 
as an "!Ddt vi dual. 1t 
DECISIOi. 'etition denied-the Board is without authority to act be. 
cause facta indicate petitioner is "fronting" tor the union and the law 
should not be interpreted so as to allOY the union to do by artifice 
what it oannot do directly. 
The toregoing oases, as indicated, all represent instances in which 
the labor union seeld.ng help trom' the »LRB or attempting to b1PUs the NLRB 
and get. help from either the Federal or State Oourts, has not complied vith 
the requirements of Section '9 (h) ot the ".lot." A perusal at these cases plus 
a considerable volume ot other decisions, both in the State and in the 'edaral 
Courts, would indicate to even the most careless or oa.sual student an UDIIdstak 
able and unwavering determination on the part of the various Courts to make 
-
Section 9 (h) .stick." An eft~rt is made to present a bulwark against further 
subversi ve inroads in the tield ot Aurican labor and to prevent any technioal 
evasion based upon actual nOn-compl1ance. In other wer4s, the Ceurts are not 
indulging in any so-called • judicial legislation· in attempts to evade the 
actual purpose and intent of the provis10n but are obviously setting torth 
'their best efforts to see the real purpose ot this section tultilled. This 
ettort is all the More UllJIliatakable because Seetion 9 (h) is, but its very 
nature, the sort ot legislation that the Courts could easily Ifinterpret" out 
ot existence. In add! tion, the language employed also lends vagueness and an 
opportunity tor loose interpretation. 
Because ot this obvious determination on the part ot the Courts it 
is clear that other evasive eftorts are necessary it Communist-int'Utrated 
urdotlS are to receive benefits under the NLRA. '!'heretor., the second portion 
k6 
,,~ th:1a seCtion wUl be devot..d to a d1acn •• 10l1ot the Mtho~ now "1.aa 
.... -t~d to ett-.tuat.e a colorable or token oorapl:1 .. e OJ" to _._ the oem-
,.,equeao .. of non-o~1ano. by tecbD1cal or e1roultous den_. Ream to 
..61tterent _thode bu 'bee onl7 recent and i\ 1. obv10\1817 a 1Mt nson • 
~1.1aDce i8 the .are.t prooedure troJt an individual etaDdpo1nt. Tb. 
:t'~8oD tor such ptOOedure 18 bM1c ....... inc. a tov to ODe &aD -Jont,,. 1D a 
·4f,ee181oa invol:d11l the United r .. nli.tve Workers J"tlm1nded peno .. ·· clu1r1.lta to 
..-taWsh taleU1oatioa or frau that \be1' haft recovae to \he Depart,aeDt of 
j_tl.e ter a p:roe .... tlon UIlde:r Seot1ea IS (a) of the Orildul Code (ADd \be 
~t:r tor perjl1.17 uader tbia· leotion 18 up to ten yean 111 priaOIl and/.., up 
-$0 ten thouan4 dollan n.ne.)9 'oroes ueJd.Dc to eecape the OOD8eque&:lCMJS ot 
-.he ~It Attldartt haft tound that the Courts a8 wll as the 1 ... .&.1·_""1 
..... an aga1Dat them, &lid that their only further hepe ot .... ion i. \0 
6al.81t7 or MohnlO4ll7 ....... 
The \hree -301" teolmiqaee that haft beera adopted :Ua att.,. M 
e~t S .. tol_ 9 (h) an as toU ... (the onlT majOF 'Wllit a~ to the 
~anoe technique now being the United Mine Workers.) 
Hr •. M:ax Pmow, 8eore~TNuve:r of the Urd.ted Pumitue Wol"kers 
s.ntttated th1. trend b1' tililrg the reqv.1Nd affidavit ad thea maldDi t.he 
Public ant:lO'QDeement that be had not renounced his belief' in OOllllnm1at dootJiM 
. Or hi. right to advooate .uoh doct1"1ne throUCh "peaoetul, constltutloua1 pro-
9 .NI.J'(8 Release R-2l7 of July 21, 1949. 
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cesses.- (His long-standing membership in the Party is a matter ot public 
knowledge.) He made the further announcement that he "believed the teachillgs 
ot the Part;yrepresent ••• the best expression ot the hopes and aspirations 
ot mankind to tree itsel.t from the mounting evils which threaten the world 
today.HIO 
What s-.d. to be a flagrant violation ot the spirit and intent of 
9 (h) it not of ita letter brought up the possibilitT ot an NLRB or general 
oO\Ul8el ohallenge to the Perlow atfidavit. Mr. Denham took action that he 
.aid " .... to be the maximUlll extent to which this &geneT can go in a case 
.uch as thi." bT reterriag the affidavits of Perlow, President Horris Pizer 
and Director &maet Marsh of the urw to the Department of Justioe .. · He .tated 
"the Act does Dot direct or authorize either the General Counselor the Board 
to pollce these attlda'f1ts or to pass on their truth or falsity •••• We 
are required by the law to take the affidavits as· they are submitted.U A 
tour to one ILRB majority later echoed this opinion wen it placed the Furni-
ture Workers on the ballot tor the f'irst time since the enactment .ot the 
".1ot._12 
'.fhis action was fo1l.oved by identical pertor.mances on the part ot 
Maurice 'l'ravis, Seoretary-Treuurer of the Mine, M1ll and Smelter Workers and 
Donald Henderson ot the Food and Tobaoco Workers of America. Both ot these 
people made stateaent. cOncur1"ently with the signing of the affidavit or a 
10 New York Times, June 6, 1949, 7. 
II NLRB Release R-202, Juae, 1949. 
12 NLRB Release 11-217, Ju1.;y 21, 1949. 
..... -' 
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short tbte later that were at least contrary to tbeobvious "spirit and in-
tent" ot the "Act" and the General Counsel referred both their affidavits to 
the Department ot Justice without recomendation.lJ 
2, ManlP'fL!tion of Union Offices 
Sinoe the Hon..Qomunist Attida't't has onlY' to be signed bY' ·otficers" 
ot the union constitution-amen4ing became a tad. 8IIlOag lett-wing unions in 
1949 and 1949.14 The Un! ted Shoe Workers turnished a test betore the NLRB 
dealing with a const! tutioul aendment prodding onlY' t1lO national officers 
tor the union. Others remained in their old posts but without otficer titles. 
In this case and conf'ronted with the obvious objection on the part ot unage-
ment that the actual mlIIlber ot otfioers .s greater, the ILRB ude the tollow-
ing statement, liThe contentions illustrate the possibility under existing law 
that unions, b7 abeUshiDg ott1e'" under their constltutions but asslgDinc 
identical duties to otficials who! shall no longer be identified as otrican .. ) 
-7 trustrate the congressional intent to dri.,. Comnnmists troa posi tioDS of 
leadership in the, labor lIOvaent. However, these considerations cannot prope 
17 deter the Board. from Pl'f'HlessiDg a case when statutory requirements have 
been met."lS 
This attempt at token oompliance was followed by s1m11ar action on 
1.3 David I. Shalr, ftHow Effeotive is the )fon..(Jommu.n1st Affi davit? fI , 
LabOr Law Journal. Ohicago, I, 12, September .. 1950, 941. 
14 "Spotlighting a taft-Hartley Loophole," Business Week, lev York, 
April 23, 1949, 106. 
15 Oraddock-Ter:g Shoe CorE', 76 NLRB 842, 1948. 
., 
the part of the United Retail, Wholesale and Department Store UniOll and by the 
United and Protessional Otfice Workers Union. Here, however, what promised to 
be the .atest and 8ur •• t .. tbod ot evasion struck a snag. Donald Henderson, 
tormer President, had sought to evade the necessity of signing by taking the 
non-otf1cer title of "National Administrative Director.ft At the time he took 
the ottice, an 8.l'lI1O't1IlO_ent .. made by the union's Executive Board that the 
new arrangement "vell. assured our members of his, HendersOll t s continued serv ... 
ioe as a leader of the union. n16 Others remained in their old posts but with. 
out offioer titles. this statement, apparently, was too much, tor the RLRB 
made ita t1rst ohallenge to the sufticiency ot the AttidaYits tUed by a union 
by issuing a "show Cause" rule requiring three separate affidavits setti_ tol"'l~ 
(a) the duties ot the lational Administrative Direotor, (b) the duties ot the 
acting president and (c) a statement by Henderson setttDg forth h:1s new duties 
accompanied by a statement that these duties haTe not in the past bean pertOl"Jll< 
e4 b7 hill as President or 07 any other otticer of the 'UDion. 
Because critical e18ctio_ were torthcOJld.Dg and it vas essential tha 
801l8tbi.nc JlUSt be done to qualitY the union to take part in these elections, 
Henderson signed an Atti davit nine days later. 
In addition and as a stopo-gap against possible future use of this 
technique, the NLRB has amended its rule. and r..egulatlons to pronde tor re-
quir1Dg affidavits trom other members ot the union it the Board believes, 
17 lew York Times, August 4, 1949, 15. 
atter investigation, that the union had railed to Ust certain persons as 
·officers· in an attempt to evade the terms or the "Act.DI7 This latter rul-
ing would appear to have erfectively killed any other attlempts at token com-
pliance v1a this particular method. 
3. !gnari. the Communist Label 
Being charged, with following the Party Line b7 a CoQINIllOM1 
CoImdttee or a newspaper artl01. and ~ peZ'~V7 s.a a oolll'i ot law 1ft 
completely different propositions. ReaU.s1Dg \hi. taot, a n_ber of the al-
leged lett-wingers in top ua10D job. proo •• ded to .laD the Uti.ni.. Tb. 
it vu up to the nepartaeDt of .1.\108 to pztOft U7 oa.e 1t bro1J&ht .18 !he 
cas .. cited in the preceding footnote show a detinite tendency toward the 
val.1dation and enforcement of the Affidavit through the ertorts at prosecution 
or those vho falsity such Utidarlts. In addition, a recently decided easel9 
set forth the specific tunctioD8 ot the Department or Justice in this _tter. 
Also, it has been shown by a decision of the NLRB20 that certification or a 
union may be denied or cancelled because or the talsification ot aftidavits 
17 NLRB Release a-268, neeember 2, 1949. 
18 Sha1r, 1tHow Eftective is the Non-Comrmmist Aftidavit?-, LLJ J I, 
12, 93,.; tlTaft ... Hartley Non-Red Oath Test,· Business Week, lew York, January 
13, 19,1, 90J U. S. v. Valenti, lew Jersey DIstrict dOurt, June 29, 1952J 
OSJW'1 v. Douds, 339 U.S. aliA. 
19 UERMW v. Herzos, District ot Columbia District Court, January 
27, 195), 31 LBRM 2361. 
20 NLRB Release R-427, October 18, 195). 
Sl 
by an;y or that union's officers. Thus, it now appears that merely signing 
the affidavits may serve to quality the union-but only tor a brief time. 
CHAPTER ., 
OONOLUSIOI-SIGNIFICAHCE OF THE LAW AND ITS FUTURE PROSPECTS 
Although this paper is ~.ntended to represent a comprehensive treat .... 
_eDt ot the subject _ tt81" it Ilust be understood that completeness should be 
considered from the standpoint ot practicality_ Penetration of the subject 
revealed an _zing protusion ot authority_ Legal opinions, statements by 
legislators and other government otficials and magasiDe articles b7 persons 
with vaJ'11Dg degrees ot experience and capability in the field ot labor law 
pl"Ov1de a tr8lllendous ttmd ot reterenoe material. However, IlallT ot the opin-
ions expressed are contrad:l.ctorT and poorly reasoned. These la.ttar are ex-
cluded from mention herein. M.any others , although good and in point are omi t-
ted. because ot the aforementioned protusion ot data and opinion. 
A very' necesAr'T element to·· a proper understanding ot the Ion-Coaau-
nist Attidavit, its prospects and ita importance, 1s the realization that 0IIl-
bodied 1n this legislative enactment and its legal interpretations, ieJ an 
obvious determination to oombat the growing menanc. ot patriotic disaffection. 
Subversive influences in labor present an open and constantly growing threat 
to our independence and freedom. It is not difficult to imagine the eventual 
result it these subversive influences are allowed to f'unotion without inter-
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terence.l 
With the full realisation that scholarly treatment of a subject 
requires an impersonal attitude--still--the writer teels the necessity for 
making a p8l"8onal appeal to anyone who may read what I have written. Partly 
because the length of this paper does not permit an exhaustive treatment ot 
the subject and partly because of personal experienoe in dealing with the 
people against whoa this legislation is direoted, the writer feels an inabil-
ity to properly impress upon the reader the significance of the material 
treated. There is every indication that the issue with "these people" has 
not yet really been joined. The subject is one which should command the atte 
tion of every patriotic American at least until such time as a change in the 
world situation removes the threat posed by Russia and bY' our own ured" labor 
union leaders. 2 
2 -FBI Checkup ot Jfon-ComBmrdst Att1ds:n.ts,· Business Week Ifev 
York, October 29, 1949, 104.; "Murray Finally Takes the f-H Oath, I ~1n.ss reek, August 6, 1949, 78., "Loyalty Affidavits,· OoaIonweal, New York, 1:, 
ugust 26, 1949, 483. 
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